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Priinm Drug Scores 3-1 Win Over Murrefl 
Carpet Co. Here Last Thursday Night

Primm Drug knocked the Mur- j outdid the strong-armed druggist,' 
rell Carpet Co. softball team of though, allowing but two hits, 1 
Lubbock out of second place in walking three and fanning eight, 
the South Plains League here last Denham gave free passes to tw o' 
Thursday night, winning 3-1, on and struck out 16, bringing his ! 
the five-hit pitching of Red Den- league-leading whiff total to 189.' 
ham. In the Shaughnessy playoff pic-1

Boyd Reese, Lubbock hurler, ture, Teage-Bailey of Brownfield
I is almost certain to be first, with 

~ ~ ' Murrell Carpet, Primm, Reese,
' Farmer and Murrell Furniture 
fighting for the three other series 
spots.

Hutson Is New West 
Texas Gas Manager

Palomino Gift Shop 
Htdarges Quarters

a larger stock of the nicer gift 
items and at the same time have

the company, announced today.
Hutson replaces C. L. (Chi is) Ha- 

fer, retired July 1 after 25 years 
of service with West Texas Gas 

The appointment of

Primm 9-5 Record
The Palomino Gift Shop owned Primm now has a 9-5 record,

by Lois Taylor and Jane Wade, Murrell Carpet and Farmer 9-4
which had it initial opening April and Reese is in second with 104.
20, 1951, are now enjoying larger Murrell Furniture of Plainview
quarters, but at the same location, has 6-6, but if enough happened
on Seagraves highway. could wind up in a tie for fourth.

When the Stinnett Blind com- necessitating a playoff to get in ___
any moved out of the south part the playoffs. ' r. t-. tt  ̂ t u i.^ _  .u r -  * B. F, Hutson Jr. has been ap-the building, an arch .• was cut The Carpetmen became the first .  ̂  ̂ .r.
etween it and the gift shop, mak- team to enter the state touma- ^ manager o es exas

the shop 24x30 feet floor space. I ment to be held here August 11, i ^
new part will be for the dis-'President Ralph Bnmpass an-

y of the fine china, crystal and nounced. Entry fee for the state
ore expensive line of gift items, is $25.
his also enables them to carry . • -  . .Ince Triples

Murrell got the one run in the
more display room in the older fifth last Thursday night when Company 
oart for their jewelry novelties E^rl Ince tripled and came horn a Hutson became effective July 1. 
Hnens etc . .  ’ fon Whizzer White’s single. White Hutson is well qualified for his
^ i s  and Kate invite you to call then went to second on a passed new duties  ̂ He first started to 

# t h e m  and see the enlarged stock ball, but was thrown out trying work for the company as general 
of gift items. Read their ad else- to steal third. Reese singled, stole Pjant operator, clerx in the ser

second and got caught in run- y^ee department and city manager
down going to third on a fielder’s in Midland.

The varied jobs held by Hutson
That tied the game up, 1-1, af- gives him a vvide knowledge of 

I ter Primm scored in the third both the outside and the office 
when Bill Pearcy got on with a , operations of the gas industry, 

•walk, advainced on a fielder's! Hutson will make his home in
JuoiiHe and't'amc home on an arrange-

, ments are completed for his trans-
The druggists went ahead in the 

seventh. Fred Owens doubled. He is a
went to third on a strikeout and olub. 
came home on a wild pitch.

In the eighth, L. G. Wilson walk
ed and came around on two errors.

Score by innings:
Murrell _____ 000 010 000— 1 5 3
Primm _____ 001 000 l lx —3 2 0

Reese and Bumpass, Denham 
and Shappard.

where in this issue.

Writes Events of 
Early Texas H i^ ry

member of the Lions

Senate Candidate 
Here Tuesday

Shivers First Gov.
To Visit Brownfield

The first governor to favor 
Brownfield with a visit, was Allan 
Shivers, who spoke here Wednes-, 
day at noon. The occasion was 
a joint luncheon of the civic clubs, 
Lions, Rotary, Kiwanis and Jay-1 
cees, at the Legion hall. Barbe
cued chicken was prepared and 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Sam Priv- 
itt, and was pronounced delicious, 
by the diners.

Gov. Shivers was met earlier in 
the day at the Lubbock airport by 
Burton G. Hackney, County Demo
cratic Chairman, and J. O. Gill- 
ham, local bankei. Gillham in
troduced the governor, stating 
‘‘that while still a young man he 
had gone a long way in Texas pol
itics.” He also pointed out that 
Gov. Shivers was now chairman 

[of the National Governors’ Confer
ence.

The governor in his 30-minute 
address, prai.sed the REA. and said 

; he was pushing for more rural 
I telephone service. He was also 
proud of the 7000 miles of Farm- 
to-Market roads, and hoped by 
1955 to have in reach of every 
farm and ranch in the state such 
roads, and especially school bus 
routes. He also favored more aid 
to state hospitals, public schools 
and colleges. He did not touch on 
national politics. He returned to 
Lubbock, where he was to make 
an address at night.

Over 200 people attended the 
luncheon and heard the governor, 
including quite a number of out- 
of town people. Among a large 
delegation from Tahoka, was Atty. 
Tom Garrard, Rolin McCord, for
mer district attorney, Calloway 
Huffacker and Editor Frank P, 
Hill, of the News. Among those 
from Lubbock, were C. W, Rat
cliff, Avalanche-Joumal Preston 
Smith and Senator Kilmer Corbin. 
From Plains, was Paul New’, Coun- 

I ty Attorney, Stuffy Moorhead of 
Denver City and Elmer Kyle and 
Mr. Wellington of Seminole.

Board Asks That 
Stores Close Sundays

A mass meeting was held Wed
nesday afternoon at the district 
court room when the proposition 
was di.scus.sed that certain unex
empt stores be and remain clo.sed 
on Sundays. Several talks were 
made, most of those present seem
ingly being in favor of closing o n . 
Sundays. j

Later at a meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce Board, the 
board voted unanimously the fol
lowing recommendation: ‘‘That 
the businesses affected by State 
Law Penal No. 286 and 287 be 
complied with.”

Businesses that are exempt 
from this law are, drug stores 
and pharmacies, filling stations, 
cafes, ice houses, hotels and pic
ture shows.

Sjiecial Interests Are 
Family and Texas

“ My only special interests are 
my family and Texas, First, 
Last and Always,” was the asser
tion here of Senator Kilmer Cor-

agriculture committees.

%-tr I

Boys Ranch Talent 
Troops to Hollywood

California, here they come, i 
fz, straight from America’s First

\ctual events from Texas his- located 40
northwest of Amarillo,

State Senator Kilmer B. Corbin, 
of Lubbock, a candidate for re- 
election, was a visitor in our city 
Tuesday afternoon. He had ad- 
dres.sed the Lions Club at Denver 
City, at noon that day. We might 
state here that the Senator feels 
sure of his renomination and elec
tion.

But, he had the usual plaint 
miles from all local and district

Texas. '• <^andidates. “ All the people are

sented In Hollywood this month b f U>c nominee for president?"
We feel sure however, that in

tory, culled from a i.ealth of re- Ranch will be well reore- talking about is who is going to
search data at the University of he the nominee for nresident?”
Texas, Austin, give a genuine flavor

Divine Average,”  a novel of ^’^^n four talented boys from the
Ranch will arrive to make a num- i ; 
ber of network recordings and conventions are over, that

several radio and
home candidates.

that period.
Some of the characters in the 

novel, published by Little, Brown

to
the Texas frontier,

Elithe Hamilton Kirkland con
ceived the idea for her historical appearances on
novel while examining rare bor- television shows there. _____________________
der depredations documents in the lucky boys are David Ash,
University library’s Texas Collec- 13, Amarillo, comedian and sing- SMITH TO ATTEND
tion and archives. Six years’ re- Hiller, 15, Cruthersville, /^i ■Mir'
search and writing on Texas his- ^o., the star of the show who C. OF C. CLINIC 
tory 1838-1858 were based on many Pl^ys the guitar and sings wes- Smith will
more years of general study of ballads; pianist Eddie Ste- jggyg Saturday for Dallas where

vens, 14, McCamey, Tex.; and Bill attend the Southwestern
Price, 17, of Kansas City, Kans., Chamber of Commerce Institute, 
the Master of Ceremonies for the ^e held July 13-19.

& Co. of Boston, are people w ho ' program. The boys are making Approximately 385 Chamber of 
really lived in those colorful times. trip with Mr. Henry Schulte, commerce managers of the south- 

Mrs. Kirkland, a native of Cole- Ranch Vice-President and General attend this meeting,
man County, dedicated her book ^Manager. j Clinics will be held on Agricul-
to her parents, the late Free Ham- . i ture. Publicity, Commercial and
ilton and Eva Hamilton, both o f ' _ O 1 A 1 *̂'̂ **̂  Activities, Government Af-
pioneer farm and ranch Emilies. I 11|2|5 j j - ( j  ^8111131 “ r * "
She IS the wife of Dr. R. D. Kirk- , other things that confront Cham-
land, Austin osteopathic physician J Rainfall to Date ber of Commerce managers.

f j ^ore  producing her first book,
Mrs. Kirkland had a career in As this is writtend Monday, Ter- DALLAS VISITORS IN 
teaching, newspaper writing and county has received less than ^ SMITH HOME 
radio. Her articles have appeared ®^e third of the annual average
in a number of Texas daily and rainfall of some 18j4 inches.^ Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christy of 
•weekly papers. [Luckily more than half of this Irving, Texas, were here for the

______ 1 ____________  fell during the months of April weekend visiting her parents, Mr.
and May, so farmers could plant, and Mrs. T. A. Smith. Mi.ss Fran-

DISAPPEARING INK MAN June precipitation was rather ces Christy who has been here the
BELIEVED LOCATED i low, only 82/1(X). past two weeks, will return home

Deputy Sheriff Cliff Jones stat-| By month this fall has been as with her parents,
ed to a reporter of this paper follows, with but a tenth of an Mr. and Mrs. Smith, their dau-

I ghters and family, Mr. and Mrs. R 
R. Christy, Mr. and Mrs. Royce 

' Kelly of Tokio and Mr. and Mrs.
, Henry Smith and family of route 
5, had a picnic supper in Coleman 
Park Saturday night.

W. F. Chriity, also of Irving, is 
here visiting his sister. Mrs. J. K. 
Shepherd, and other relatives.

Good Rains Fall 
Over Trade Area

I Well, the gloriou.s rains have 
arrived, and by hokey h.'id you 
noted that the temperature is way 
down and you feel like maybe 
you’ll live, after all? But there 
was some misery as well as good 
preceding the rains Monday night. 
High winds played heck with young 
feed crops in many areas of the 
county. Heard of one farmer that 
lost 200 acres.

The rainfall during the night 
here in town was 64 100, and that 
was about the low point we heard. 
Paul Gracey of the Union section 
said he got 65/100, just in time, 
but some crops were ruined by 
wind in his area. Horace Fox, out 
about 12 miles a bit southwest, 
stated he received one inch and 
that was about the amount the 
Wellman area and on into town.

Maurice Thompson who farms 
near the line of Terry and Yoa
kum. stated he got 1.50 inch. We 
understand that most of the north 
and east part of the county got 
good rains. Still looks favorable, 
and if we get more before press 
time will add to this article.

Fire Department 
Makes Tliree Pans

The Brownfield Fire Depart
ment was called out about six

FIELD DAY HERE 
ON JULY 31

Red Smith .stated this week that' I-ubbock, who is running for
he estimated one thousand people re-election to a sccohd term a s , 
to be in attendance at the Field State Senator.
Day to be held at the Soil Con- * Corbin points to his voting 
servation Experimental Station on record during his first term as 
jy jy  Senator from this district to prove

All directors of the WTCC have <^at his claims are verified by the 
been invited to this meeting and legislative measures he has spon- 
other WTCC leaders expected are  ̂sored or supported.
Homer D. Grant, Lubbock, district Always a champion of the far- 
vicc-president; W. O. Fortenberry, rner, Corbin has worked tireless- 

; New Deal, dircctor-at-large, and retain ow nershop and con-
Loyan H. Walker, its agriculture of underground water re.sour- 
and livestock department mana--^os for the farmer. He has vigor- 
ger, who is working with th e . ously opposed any form of state 
chamber of commerce managers of control or regulation of this im- 
the respective sponsoring organiza-, natural resource.

L He has never faltered in his
Chamber of Commerce managers support of the farm-to-market road 

have been urged to bring to the P^o^^m, .soil conservation, rural 
meeting the presidents of their or- telephones or a continuation of 
ganizations and members of their farmers gasoline tax refund.

As an alumnus of Texas Tech 
Le saw a $4,500,000.00 building 
program completed during his first 
term, and works to see that the 
college has sufficient operating 
funds. These approximate $2,000,- 
000 00 annually. But his intere.sts 
are not confined to his almi ma
ter He also supports every mea-s- 
ure that, in his opinion, will prove 

©clock Monday morning to the t.o the entire public
building at 109 South Eighth, or- sy.stcin.
cupied by C. C. o.st second-nand Corlnn supported tlie veterans’ 
store in front and the J. O Young program and all other veter-
laundry. in the rear. ipgj,,ation.

Mr Wert can probably salvage opposo a .rtatc sales tax or
some of hi.-, stock, but the only  ̂ state income tax, but he has 
thing that can be used left in the fncrea.sed old age a.s-
laundry is the boiler. The laundry improvement of state
was Insured for $1,900. and build- hospitals and redLstricting. 
ing for $500. understand Mr.* corbin was reared on a Dawson 
^̂ e.st had no insurance. The fire farm, educated in its
started in the roar of the building and after attending the
and its origin is unknown. University of Texas School of Law,

About 1 a. m Sunday morning. g .school principal,
fire destr^ed the “ Uncle Tom” ^atcr. at the age of 23, he be- 
Cargil fruit stand just across the youngest county judge
railroad on west Mam. This build- g he
ing was unoccupied. re-elected twice before his

Monday afternoon, at the height j-ace for the State Sen-
of the sand .storm, the fire depart-
ment made a false alarm call on (.(.^bin’s service has proved that 
the Tahoka highway. No fire was competent, and that his past
found at this residence and it was record qualify him
thought that the roofing compound during
was melting, due to the intense ^
heat, and gave off an odor of __________________

Robert Goolsby New Sanitary Engineer; 
Walter Breedlove Now Wiih Lubbock Unit v

Robert L. Goolsby of Lamesa near future. He was with the 
will replace Walter Breedlove as five-county unit with headquar- 
sanitarian for the South Plains ters in B.'*ownfield the past 13 
Health Unit, which comprises five years, and has been in public ' 
counties. Breedlove last week re- health work at Sweetwater, Cor-' 
ported for duties in his new’ po- pus Christi and Austin, befem . 
sition as senior sanitary engineer coming here. A graduate of Clem-' 
of Lubbock City-County Health son college, he did graduate pub-'*- 
Unit. ! lie health study at Vanderbilt'

A new’ sanitarian will be named University. . . .
for Dawson county. Goolsby ha..-, A “ letter of appreciation” was . 
been with the South Plains Health wTitten last week by James L. 
Unit the past three years. Bearden, Levelland sanitarian, in

Mr. and Mrs. Breedlove and regard to Mr. Breedlove’s work . 
daughter, Jane, 15, and Dean, 13, with the South Plains Health Unit, 
plan to move to Lubbock in the A part of this letter is as follows:
______  .__________________ _ 1 “ Mr. Breedlove came to work in

* this area over a decade ago w’hen 
I the words “ Sanitarian” and “ Pub- 
] lie Health” were dictionary wordS' 
to the people of the five counties 

i in which he served. Through his 
use of sound public health knowl
edge and a vision of a cleaner 
and healthier area, these diction
ary words became a reality before 
the eyes of the people.

“ Much of the credit for our 
good milk supplies, good ^esta^^

■ rant programs, and effective « i -  
i vironmental sanitation ‘ programs 
goes to him. He saw the need for 

i quality milk in this area and laid 
I groundwork for sound milk ordi
nances which are the basis for 
any workable milk program. Like-

Governors Agree 
On Driver Training

With the political w’ars raging, 
it would be a miracle indeed if 
the governors of, the various 
states were to agree on anything! 
except mother love and the Amer-. 
ican Flag. However, the miracle 
has happened. All 48 state gov-1 
emors have expressed their agree
ment on the effectiveness of driv
er training in combating traffic 
accidents.

In a booklet, “ Your Governor
Endorses,” published by the AAA
Safety Department, the state chief
executives state their unqualified* , a  ̂ ^- , . . • • < passed and la.st year s excellentsupport for driver training. To ,__.^   ̂ ,  ,, *1 eating esablishment ratings werequote just one of them. Gov A1-, becoming
fan Shivers, of Texes, said; I be- ^ Breedlove also

isaw the need for qualified sanita-’ 
I tion personnel in each county, and 
this has become a reality as well

wise, restaurant ordinances were

lieve that the educ-ition of auto
mobile drivers in a highly signifi
cant part o f the public high ■ 
schools’ responsibility for prepar-, as many other phases of sanita

tion work that have become rou-, 
tine in your counties.”

. . .  * Mr. and Mrs. Breedlove and chil-Ilowever, public support must , _______V u J L i* J • * * * _____ dren are members of the Firstbe had, before driver training can . .. ^, , J J • iu* Christian Church and he is a mem-

ing youug citizens to live effi
ciently, safely, and with enjoy
ment.”

ber of the Lions club.make the headway needed in this
era of growing traffic fatalities. ______ _______________
In the campaign to bring all the

'schools into the driver training Quite a Lot of DysentAry 
fold, AAA clubs and interested 
civic clubs should be able to make 
c,\'cellcnt use of governor’s sup
port.

HIGH SCHOOL CHEER  
LEADERS IN DALLAS

Reported Over Texas ”
The last new bulletin from the 

Texas Department of Health show
ed no diseases of a communicable 
nature in either Terry or Yoakum 
counties. But there was a lot of 
dysentary in south and central

Mrs. Shorty F'^Eous, sponso'^ed Texas counties, no doubt caused 
the Brownfield High .school cheer from hot, dry w’eather. 
leaders to Dallas Sunday, July 6, 'Then there was a lot of polio, 
where they will attend a cheer particularly in south and east T a -  
Icaders school at Southern Metho- as. with some scatttered counties 
dist L^niversity for a week. Lead-, in west Texas with some cases, 
ors from all over the state will The worst of the scurrage seemed 
attend this meet. to be confined to the counties with

Making the trip from here were large cities.
Carol Dallas, Jo Ann Shelton, Let’s all keep our person and 
Gloria .\ngus, Parileen Nelson and premises clean. It can happen 
Ted Hardy Jr. Ihere.

burning pine.

SQUARE DANCE CLASS 
TO START JULY 15

The Circle and Square Dance 
club w ill .spon.sor a .series of square 
dance lcs.sons beginning Tuesday. 
July 15. at 8 p. m. All interested 
in taking the.se les.sons are urged 
to call Mrs. Nathan Cfiesshir.

The instructors for these clas.ses 
will be J. n. Mitchell and Mozelle 
Ratliff.

early Wednesday, that it was be- inch so far in July to add:
lieved the man who gave some J a m fl^  ______

Febrtftry _________
______ 76

checks here, using disappearing ______ 31
ink, has been located. March ___________ ______ 02

Charges of fraud and swindle April ____________ ______1.34
have been filed against the man. May _____________ 2.41
and Cliff believed that the airest June _____________ ____  82
of the man was just a question of —
a few hours. Totals 5.66

STM-L CONSIDERABLE 
MEASLES IN AREA

The late.st State Health depart
ment bulletin, reports four cases 
of measles, and one each of scar
let fe\er, tuberculosis and whoop
ing cough In Terry county.

The same issue of the bulletin 
reported no communicable diseas
es in Yoakum county.

Pfc. Billy B. Murphy 
Injured in Korea

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel L. Mur- 
phey, 302 Wc.st Powell, was noti
fied la.st Thursday that their son, 
Pfc Billy Bailey Murphey of the 

IU. S. Marine Corps, was injured 
in action in Korea on June 27, 
The telegram came from I.emuel 
C Shepherd, Jr.. USMC Comman
dant of the Marino Corps, Wash
ington. D. C,

The parents received a letter 
from their son, dated June 26. 
stating that he was leading a pa
trol on the front lines in Korea. 
He has been mersoas since last 
November, and it was only a year 
ago Saturday, July 5th, that he 
joined the Marines. Ho is 20 
years old.

Another son, James, is in the 
Navy and is on route to Alaska, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Murphey have 
five daughters, two of whom are 
employed in Tahoka. The family 
moved here last March from Ta- 
boka.

Tennesseans Visit 
Terry Relatives

M Sgt. Paul Luttrell and wife, 
of Roswell, were over for the holi
days. having come in last Thurs
day. Paul is pay clerk at the Ros
well US airbase, and his wife 
works as operator for the telle- 
phone company. Paul enlisted in 
the air corps for six years and has 
four more to go. Both are natives 
of Middleton. Tenn.. he being a 
first cousin of Phillip Rogers, of 
the Harmony community, whom 
they visitf’d

They have been located at Ros
well the past two years, but rea- 
.son they have never been in 
Brownfield, is that when they vis
it in Tennessee, they go via Ama
rillo and Oklahoma. Paul is a 

cousin of Senior Stricklin, 
and they and the Rogers’ all were 
together for the noon repast at 
the Stricklin home, Sunday noon

Herald Want Ada G«t RanUta

DEFENSE BLOOD PROGRAM

BLOOD DONOR PLEDCE
I will donate blood to the Armed Forces.

NAME

ADDRESS

AGE

PHONE

WEIGHT

The be.st time for me to j?ive blood is: 
(check one)

Morning Afternoon _____________

SIGNATURE

The Red Cro.ss is in dire need o f more blood donors 
to fill our quota. If you haven’t filled out and 
signed a coupon, you may use the abov'e, take it 
or mail to Virgil Crawford at the court house, the 
Terry County Herald for Mrs. N. L .Ma.son, or the 
Brownfield Chamber o f Commerce office. Please 
do this at once. Blood Bank will be here July 17, 
from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
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Cheapes! Feeds Are 
Home Grown

COLLEGE STATION. — Home

Burleson that should help dairy
men reach the objective of grow
ing at home the forages and grains 
needed to take care of the dairy 
herd. He says determine the ca
pabilities of the land on the farm

Farm Tractor Can 
-Be A KiDer

COLLEGE STATIONN — More
feeds, especially pastures  ̂ ** analysis will than a quarter million tractors

this. Then follow good land-use
practices an grow crops a are major portion of the agricui- 
suited to the soil and climatic con-
ditions prevailing in the area. chines, when properly handled 

Following a suitable crop rota- operated, are safe but when 
tion plan will provide the pastures, carelessness comes into the pic- 
forage crops for harvesting and ^ure, they can become killers 
the grain needed for the herd, f'at3i accidents caused by farm 
says Burleson. At the same time, tractors, points out E. C. Martin, 
the fertility and physical condi- state agricultural leader for the

JTDWn
sad other forages, are the cheap
est and best feeds for dairy cat
tle. Such feeds, says R. E. Eur- 
ieson, dairy husbandman for the 
T^xas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, can provide the essential 
nutrients needed by dairy cows 
to produce liberal amounts of 
milk.

The specialist urges dairymen - a
to  plan for ample acreages of long ^io^i of the soil will be improved Texas Extension Ser\ice, usually 
£C9son grazing crops, abundant this in turn will mean higher j-psult from some chance taken by
supplies of higji quality forage' yields. All planting seed should ^^e operator.
nnri enough grain to supplement ^  adapted \arieties High on the list of tractor ac-
the roughages and balance the dai- ^he area. cident causes are failure of the
ry  ration. A good forage program must operator to follow his operating

Here are some suggestions from provide for plenty of hay and sil- manual w hen attaching cquip-
-  ------------------------- ---------------  --------operating the power take-

I off with shield removed; filling 
= the fuel tank with the motor run- 
I ning; making adjustments on the 
c tractor or equipment without shut-

HOUSE Of The MONTH
In this space, you’ll find “ The House of the Month” with full descriptions. This 
series is made possible by area firms listed here . . . See them to help you with 
your Home Furnishing Problems.

• * • *  ̂  ̂ M

LIVABLE AND LOVABLE

CK«

I
i
iI

► 0-4 ►Ô ► Oi

Frigidaire Sales and Service
—  Your Complete Appliance Store —

PUINS U Q IM D  SAS
TRACTOR CONVERSIONS

We change any make Tractor from 
GASOLINT. to BUTANE.

We have any type Carburetion you desire
• ENSIGN • ALL GAS

• J & S
and several other carburetions

Phone 202 Brownfield, Texas

 ̂-e#--

F .M  & HOME APPU4NCE CO.

In Farm and Ranch House Plan 
c an attractive 

combination of old and new—the 
dark without proper front and convenience of a mod-
rear lights. home and the long, low hori-

Many accidents result from ov-
erturned tractors. Martin says ex-

J,ting-off the motor and operating 5246 we have 
if,the tractor on a highway after

i
H O U S E  P L . \ N  .N o .  46

611 West Main Phone 255-J

ranch-style homes.
The kitchen-workroom area istreme care should be exercised

when tractors arc operated on hil- j  .. . . u j  4, . 1 A A ^  so arranged that it has adequately or rough land and in fields . . .  ,

SEE—

where there arc ditches or creeks. 
Making hitches above the draw'

space for comfortably and con
veniently serx’ing the meals and 
preparing and storing food for the

•10 90Cm

<r.«* • r* BOOM

U C j I
n n  ,1 ....... .

a •r- #*• tr. r pIKlMi Ai»Cl

bar may cause the tractor to rear ,I . . K 4VV faiTiily food supply. There is aand turn over backwards, ex- "  j

HKGffiBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
up
plains Martin.

lion can be used as two separate ment and space for a chimney, 
large pantr>’ and additional space rooms or as one large unit The Thi narrow protected area along

— FOR—

Never operate the power take- twelve to fifteen cubic feet modern folding door, which comes the front provides excellent pro- 
off unless it is covered with the freezer. There are- four- pleasing colors can be u.sed as tcotion from the sun and rain and
shield which came with the trac- lineal feet of drainboard 3 separation when you prefer to serves to break the inonotny of a

L U M B E R
and building materials of all kinds.

warns Martin. It was provid- P’ “  ̂ entertain smaller groupstor.
cd for the safety of the operator. counter space on cither side of

straight wall
This house will be as attractive obtain blueprints for

" *'"■■■ vvilh or without the alluched duu- TERRY COUNTY HERALD-
Farm and Ranch House Plan N.

rOS QUALITY PLUMBING 
C .A LL-450-J

MoLbrntzirig means bet- 
living— greater com- 
Y ct it costs so little 

— for your plumbing 
oU'ctric needs call

t.pr 

f- rt
or
us

n o ’v

revT. u . r c ^  the range. Also, there isThe shortage of farm labor can , . /• l 1. . 1 1  _  K.. age closet for brooms and mops
be partially o\ercome b> p - kitchen hie garage. We sugge.st that the coA,t j  i,~ j  ♦” * ♦ • 1in-T eveiT type of farm accident Kiicncn . . 5246 and a handy list of materials
and Martin adds it's the business The work area leading to the exterior finish be of painted ver by which you can figure your con-
of every farm family to .see that hack door can be close off easily tical boards and strips c.xcept for struction cost accurately. Send $1
some member isn't taken from the hy two sliding doors. It gives small areas which may of to Building Editor, Farm & Ranch-
job by an accident. space for laundry equipment, a masonr>' to give a variety of tex- Southern Agriculturist, Dept. L-

__ __________________  closet, and a shower and lavatory, fure. 9̂3  ̂ Nashville, Tenn. Order by
Each bedroom has six or more For those who use solid fuels number— plan! No. 5246. Bluet-

Recent observations of o\or jineal feet of closet space and and central heating, the work area prints are adequate for any farm
2.000 leghorns at Cornell Univer- plenty of light and ventilation. can be rearranged so as to give a carpenter or for any farmer han-
sity show that deaths from tumors ijb e  living-dining room combina- place for entrance to the base- dy with tools.
and leukosis were tw ice as great j --------------- ------ -------------- _ _ —_—  ------------------------------------------------------------

i in the poorly fleshed birds as in
the well-fleshed birds. Foods Sooil Much 

Quicker in Summer
Bulletin On New 
Pastures Released

.\USTIN.—Bacteria grow' more 
readily in warm weather and this

We carry a complete tine of Plumbing and 
Electric Fixtures

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIELD PLUMBING 
and ELECTRIC
614 Seagraves Rd.

COLLEGE STATION — Every 
acre of cultivated land in Texas 
ought to be in gras.sos and legumes 
three to five of each ten to twen
ty years; to hold the .soil, to keep 
active organic matter available 
to produce profitable crops or 
otherwise to make it pay. That 
is a thought for the future and is 
only one of the many listed in 
a new bulletin just released by 
the Texas Agricultural Extension

the steps that should be followed 
in building pastures. Principles 
discus.sed in the bulletin apply to

age as well as pasture. High qual
ity legumes or grass-legume mix
tures grown on the farm will meet 
these requirements, says Burleson,
but he suggests growing corn or increases the danger of food pois- 
sorghum for silage. *'oning. warns Dr Geo W. Cox,

If the pastures are not pro- State Health Officer. Since mod- 
ducing satisfactorily, he suggests ern refrigeration public health has 
renovating and rc-seeding perma- improved. However, cases of food 
nent pastures to increase yields, poi.soning do occur, in spite of 

^ T h c  liberal use of fertilizers, and the more healthful measures of 
? where feasible, irrigation are also storing food.

aids to stepping up the produc-; Sickness from food poisoning
tion of pastures. usually strikes quickly and ex- „  „  ♦ „

B.,rloson says it may not bo pos- plosively. and thoso who do not, 
sible to get such a program un- cat the infected food escape. Us-' c au or. . ram. or
derrvay in one year hut that all ually in one to four hours after P f ■ ‘'PP'-'^"-
dairymen should remember the eating contaminated food, victims f®'' Ux'®"®'®" Senice, outli cs
conditions created by last year’s feel ill. If it is a mild case 
drouth and resolve never to let of poisoning, recovery usually bc-
them happen again. Having plen- gins in eight to 12 hours, but vie-  ̂ . , ,  ... . ,, r , J I 4 4 f„„i 4K„ ill frvr Ibc buildiog job on old cultivatedtv of silage and hay on hand, at tims may feel the ill effects tor ”  ,, . . . . /  , . ______, land which is now in broomsodge.all times, is mighty good insur- several days. ■ 41 i 1
anee against the ocouranee o f Another safeguard to prevent n®®<»®
such conditions ;food contamination is that ,hc '>er-
___  _______________________________________________ —  ____ muda, carpet or other pa.stu‘"e

grassland that is presently infest- ■ 
ed wtth ncedlegrass or broom.s-1 
edge; land pre.sently in cultiva 
tion; timberland or woodland pa.A- 
tiire cleared of timlx-r by machin- 
er>- or poorlty drained, brush or 
“ rangeland"—land referred to in 
this category i-- “ native" land in 
the Gulf Coast F’ rairie area.

I'opies of the bulletin arc ava l- 
ablc at county Exten.>ion o ffic 's  
and county agents. Just ask for 
th( new bulletin on building pas
tures. At the same time why not 
start making plans for improving 
the pastures your already have on 
the farm. Your county agent can 
furnish valuable information that! 
can make your job easier for 
chances are good he can show’ 
you demonstrations where the 
building job is now well underway.

One of the few mail-boat trips 
in the nation which .sends a white- 
water .stream i.s the trip by pleas
ure craft from Gold Beach to Ag- 
ness. Ore., up the Rogue Ri\er.

 ̂Good Brand, 
of Course!

Guaranteed by repu
tation, your safest 
way to better health! 
Depend on us for ev
ery pharmaceutical 
need.

211 S. 6th

I p m

&

NELSON PHARMACY

Phone 415

Herald Want Ads Get Results! Advertise in the Herald.

i f  y o u  w a n t  b i ^ e r  p a y l o a d s ,  mw w a n t  a  D o d g e
►
►

►

►

►

For bigger payloads, choose a Dodge "JoL-Rated’* 
truck — V2 - through 4-ton.
“Job-Rated" engineering mokes it possible for you 
to haul more with the right Dodge truck for your 
needs.
You haul more economically, too, because of such 
Dodge advantages as lightweight aluminum-alloy 
pistons and others.
For smoother power, extra load protection, gyrol 
Fluid Drive is available on Vi-, 4̂-, 1-ton and 
Route-Van models.
Come in for a demonstration—and an extra good 
deal!

solved our hauling problems 
with Dodge ‘Job-Rated’ trucks”

““ Our business calls for trucks that can haul big loads 
<3ay in and day out—and we like our trucks to last, 
too! That’s why we prefer Dodge trucks that are 
*<Job-Rate<r to fit our particular hauling job.
■“ We recently put in service two Dodge ‘Job-Rated’ 
13^-ton models . . . and they sure haul big loads the 
way we want them to! For instance, the 170-inch 
wheelbase models allow for a 14-foot body, which is 
ideal for our business. And Dodge easy-handling ad- 
i.'antages enable us to maneuver these trucks in the 
;aaine space as some other trucks with 12-foot bodies.”

. . . toys
BERNARD J.
CARNEY, M anager 
W eyerhaeuter i  
Denkmann 
Lumber Yard ,
Rock Island Lumber Co. 
Rock Island, III.

Better weight distribution. Dodgp shorl whoolba.se 
allows more weight to bo carried on the front axle. 
Becau.st> the engine is locat**d farther forward and 
front axle Ls moved back, you can haul bigger loads 
without overloading.

The right load-carrying units. Frame, axles, and other 
units that carry the load are “ Job-Rated" on iJodge. 
Each is engineered to provide strength and caj>acity 
needed to support your load. All are “ Job-Rated" 
to work together!

The right load-moving units. You got an engine that’s 
“ Job-Rated" with plenty o f power to pull bigger loads 
at low cost. In fact, all load-m»)ving units.—such as 
clutch, transmission, rear axlr —are engineert'd to 
move bigger loads.

See c/r foc/oy Ma 6c/y //? /oiv-cos/ -̂ tonspottofro/?.

H DOGE ̂ TRUCKS
C O -------- 814WBDWY.

hand.s of the person who prepares 
I food be scrupulously clean, and 
free from cuts and sores of any 
kind

Uusual symptoms of food pois
oning arc diarrhea, nausea, vom
iting, abdominal cramps and weak- 
nc.ss. Whenever you feel these 
.symptoms, be sure to call your 
phy.sician Do not wait, hoping it 
will wear off; sometimes food 
poisoning is fatal!

The staphylococcus organism 
grows best in foods w hich arc 
slightly fatly, .such as fat meats, 
.salads with rich dressings, cream 
pic.s, cream puffs, or any food 

!with custard fillings. So if any- 
[ one in your family takes his 
lunch to work during the coming 
hot months, be careful of the foods 

;you put in the lunch, and don’t in
clude any of these foods.

Brownfield Phone 93 Meadow Phone 3751

Brownfield, Texas

c
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NES T
Always A Good Show, Sometimes Great!

R E G A L
Phone 974

Thurs., Fri. & Sat.
July 10-11-12

News— Susie's Blue Coupe, cartoon

Ssm, & Mon.
July 13-14‘Pat and Mike*Is a film you’ll like Spence and Kate Are simply great!

OSSK lOUW-BIS DOmSM Z«HAI)US'OON BU^
FRWK i>MKa KnY MCM BEVOtU HMUM-HOEN DCTmUtt

News—Stick Together, cartoon

Tues. &. Wed.
July 15-16

The Story idea 
of the year!

-

1

C  S c r c n  n a y  by CHARLES SCHNEE ond DOROTHY KINGSLEY
I Frta ■ Siwy ky lOIIIT IDCINEI
V  frod w ed  o td  Oirecttd by CLARENCE BROWN

i  Backyard Hockey and Biliy the Ked, cartoon

R I A L T O
Phone 228

Daily Matinees at the Rialto. One 
; show each afternoon starting at 
\2 p. m.

Fri. & Sat., July 11-12

ifnngLEX BAHKER
and VANESSA BROWN with RCBtlTALOA

News and Truant Officer Donaly

Sun., Mon. & Tues., July 13-14-15

?r\
JUNNE

CRAIN
MYIM
lO Y
KIIIIA

PAGET
lEIlilEY

HUNTER 

ARNOLD
*T,«.«r; '.laai

'ew—Tug Boat Annie, cartoon 

Wed. & Thurs., July 16-17

with
SIMONE SIMON 

KENT SMITH 
TOM CONWAY 

JANE RANDOLPH 
JACK HOLT

America's Singing Boys and Symphonic 
Shades—AAountain Ears

RIO
Phone 156-R

Fri. & Sat., July 11-12

R o d

m R O N

S b o f t  G ra ss
ALLIED ARTISTS nout:

Chapter 1 of Captain Video— Greener Yard

Sunday, July 13

News — Sheep Dog

Thursday, July 17

H E  II £
imiii IIII iiir'
ALL DOW NTOW N THEATRES 

OPEN AT 6 :45  P. M. AND  
START SHOWING AT 7 :00  P. M.

I

R U S T I C
Phone 973

Fri. & Sat., July 11-12

Hot Foot and Dog Tax Dodgers, cartoon 

Sun. & Mon., July 13-14

FAI?lEr fiRANffR 
SHElLEy WINTERS

in

IA JERRY WALD 
NOR*AAN KRASNA Production

News and Mail Dog, cartoon

Tues. & Wed., July 15-16

S T A ■ I . » 6 lOVIt
JOURDAN-PAGET
CHANDLER
2cx

Midnight Frolics

Sun. & Mon., July 13-14

EXCUSE 
HY DUST

Fairest of the Finest 
Goggle Fishing Bear, cartoon

Tues., Wed. & Thurs., July 15-16-17

TARGET
The Big Shoot, cartoon—Lard of F un

c.nT -L .Hrfsr.trjiKsiB tu 
Rustic and Rig Driva-In Box Offices 

Open 7 :15 P. M.
Starts Showing at Sundown

******^*^ r

i THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONSTANT PATRONAGE

>-(Q

r V ,N »  S p u r s  D r i v e  A g a i r s t  D e s e r t  L o c u s t

» » i
r'P-';--- ■■ ■ ■:E  ^  j  ^ ............vJ
Sinre Biblical times, the farmers of the Middle East have considered 
the desert locust a sort of “Public Enemy No. 1.”  This situation has 
not changed murh, but now, for the first time in history a number 
of nations are joining forces with the Food and Agriculture Organ
ization of the United Nations (FAO). to combat the plague. Above, 
entomologists of the U.SA and Pakistan examine dead locusts on 
a desert of Pakistan. Through its expanded program of technical 
assistance F.AO is offering material aid in combatting the plague.

I Thk. Thai !ht 
I Glher CoRsider3i'i!is
f (Just Random Thoughts)

of funds to consult specialists if 
hi.-, health was poor. Ho was at 
least able to drive hi.s own car 
about the area.

On the ^ame page of the dailies 
that announced his death, we 
not--d another case of a very poor 
person down near Austin, in Lee

The Low Down From
Hickory Grove

Fellow citizens, nice people, I 
come to you now with the plat
form I would choose, if I was to 
shy my sombrero into the ring. 
It would have just one plank— 
if would say, “George Washing
ton’s and Franklin's and Jeffer
son’s ideas on Govt, are right up 
my alley, so I go along with them” 
—end of plank. I would not need 
pussyfoot, carry water on 2 shoul
ders, deny I was a this or a that 
or used to be—I would stand there 
on my one plank. I would not 
need do a double-shuffle from 
plank to plank—get a foot caught 
in a crack maybe, and look ridicu
lous.

For the record, my “ one plank- 
cr” endorses to the hilt, horse 
.sen.se, honesty and original Amer
icanism. It is not cluttered with 
amateur do-goodism, or camou
flaged socialism or worldwideism. 
The Govt, would have p:enty to 
do with just the Army and the 
Navy and the Marines and the 
Tourts. .Anything else is furai- 
diddles and not good for this 
grand land.

Any candidate, right now, if he 
chooses, he can throw’ his old plat
form on the .scrap heap anc climb 
onto my “one-planker” and take 
off. I will not be usin’ .same this 
season, and not being jealous of 
the idea, he is welcome—if he is 
Q square shooter and on the up- 
and-up.

, Your^ with the low down.
JO SERRA

Warning About A 
New Insecticide

A new insecticide applicator ic- 
now making its appearance with
in our area. This applicator works 
on the principle of a vaporizer 
The chemical used in this applica
tor is in concentrated form and is. 
know-n as Lindane.

A word of caution should b e  
given in the u.se o f thus iasecti- 
cide in the concentrated form 
If the vapor from one of these 
lamps is allowed to drift over 
open food for a relatively shori 
period, it may cause a toxic coi*- 
dition if that food is eaten; conse
quently, don't place these vapor
izers where they are directly ot'cr 
a stove or table wherrr food is pai?- 
pared nor .should they be plaec^ 
over uncovered cooking utcnsilsK.

Another w'arning is given in fill 
ing ho applicator, be careful nek 
to spill the concentrated Lindant- 
on your person, as it will b a m  
the skin.

In in.stalling the in.sr^ iaep.. 
take advantage ot draft- and anr 
curre.its passing through tlw  
building in order for the vapor 
to cover more area—South Piaiw^. 
Health News.

I

Thursday, July 17

I WAS AN 
AMERICAN SPY

Shape Ahoy, cartoon

R IG  D R I Y e T h
Fri. & Sat., July 11-12

DEPUTY I 
MARSHAL

Waiting For Baby—Lion Around, cartoons a

I Since the kidnapping back in 
May of little Johnnv Wade from 

i  his parent.. II.. and Mrs Wadc -
I out at Astox, N M.. and hi.s re- ^ '’ ^ntis He not only was on a 
j  cent recovery up at Levelland. pension himself, but was
I there has been considerate di.-. looked after by other kin.
;  cussion in the* pre.s.s and else- himself.

where Most of us get riled be- finally hi.s circumstances leaked
vond measure when a child i.-.stol people with influence and

;  cn for ran.som, and injured or kill-
3 ed if payment is not forthcoming 4 ^ ' a good hospital to
" _ , get the latest and best scientific'  But It  seems to put an easier , , , , . .i' . , treatment for that disease,pressure on our passion when a  ̂ .u u* , . . ' , So. this IS why we must won-child IS taken, as was his ca.se, be- j  , ., , . dor if Gene was not more mcn-cause a woman for reason of mis- .u u ■ n • i, tally ill than phy.cically .sick—at applied nature is incapable of

bearing her own children, and _____________________
craves one of her own that meet.s
her ideal. This .seems to have Mr and Mrs Orb Sticc and
been the case of .Mrs Elrod, the daughters. Misses Bi rbara and
abductress in the ca.se of Johnny. J’atsy Stice. ha\e returned from
who was going to give the boy a month’s vacation .spent in Can- 
a fine home. ada. the Dakotas, Vancouver. Vic-

Perhaps there will be some mit- loiia, Oregon and Washington and
igating procedure of law in this California. They were joined in
case. But to forget and forgive Columbia, .Mo., by Miss Barbara 
may be the idea of the parents .\nn, who was attending Stephens 
who have their treasure home college, 
again, the law must take its course.
If it did not, there would be oth
ers perhaps that would go and do 
likewise.

Mr. and .Mrs. Alton Webb and 
children spent from Thursday to 
Monday at ■'he lake near Coloraao 
Citv.

Mrs .\rnold W. Rothe, the for
mer Maudine Redmond, left last 
Thur.-day for Farmington. N. M., 
where she joined her husband. 
She has been employed as head 
bookkeeper at Port wood Motor 
company the past two and a half 
vears.

GIRLS SEE SIGHTS 
IN COLORADO

Four local girl.s. Mis.ses Om»- 
lyn Griffith. Jo .Ann Shelton. 'Brt- 
tie Jack.son and Juanello !>*«*. 
spent from June 29 to July 5 rm 
Golorado.

On their way to Co^orad» 
Springs, Sunday night Wc*s *'pf!T4 
in Walscnhurg. on the ranch o f x  
coil .sin of Bet tie. The girls arrinr- 
ed at CoIoiTif’ o Sprin., Moryiayu 
and registered at Travel Ltxfgc 
in .Manitou Sprin;..- where tbetjr 
stayed, makin; side trip  ̂
ous places of intcrc*-t The* sat* 
the Royal Gorge, Pik. \s Poat, Stev
en Fall and Will Rogers ShriiYe

Mr. and Mrs Virgil Cittcforfi 
took their daughter. Can.>l Ann 
to camp in Montezuma. X , M  , 
Monday.

c m  LOANS
We w51! len.I fr.-̂ m 50^o to 70 ^ . of the «ppr.'%lMi) 

value o.t Lou«e< in Brownfield. Low t-rte of inter- 
e.<t. 5 to 15 years to repay.

F»OR^RT I
406 W. BROADWAY

Phone 320
RiEsrrr

The death of Editor and Pub 
lishcr Gene Howe, of .Amarillo, ap
parently by his own hands, was 
a shock to the many who have en
joyed the association with “ Old 
Tack" as ho called him.self at 
press conventions and otherwise. 
He was a man of few words oral 
ly, rather expressing most of his 
ideas in print

But. most of us cannot but won
der if Gene was not a bit off, 
when he took hi.s own life on a

IT ’S E A S Y  
7 0  T A K E  O FF  
F A T  FRO M

I lonely farm road It was not lack face 
c  ̂ neci;

bust
stomach 
thighs

REDUCE
UNWANTED FAT 

i^itickfy-Safefy-CasUy
ALL YO U  D O  IS EAT W IN LEY  W A FERS  

W H EN  YO U  C R A V E FO O D
Eat the delicious foods you like 
— eggs, ch ick en , ch op s, veg 
etables, cheese, salad , toast.

t omatoes.prapcfruit, coffee—flvidi 
other doii^htful foods—an<f aee 
yourself ĵ *-ow slim day by day .

Fruits, fieats 
Groceries &

; Vegetables
Mr.'. W. B Downing

FOR DELIVERY
PHON -  722

Ted Hardy’s 
G''o. S: Market

Sc*a?rraves Road

legs
A LL  O V E R !  
with
WINLEY
CONCENTRATED 
FOOD WAFERS
Ard the Safe 
New Winley 
Reducing Plan 
Enclosed in 
Each Bottle

N EW  E A S Y  W A Y  T O  R E D U C E  M A D E P O S S IB L E  
B Y  S C IE N T IF IC  C O N C EN T R A T ED  F O O D

This new. safe, easy way to take 
off pounds is made possible by 
the amazing new’ discovery — 
Winley Food Wafers. Winley 
Food Wafers are not dangerous 
<lrugs — but actually arc little

concentrated food tablets ca«»- 
taining Many Foods — P roten s  
and important Vitamins. A ctu 
ally, they arc concentrated ex 
tracts fro.m Milk, Liver.
— wholesome, nutritious fooda!?

SURPRISE YOUR FRIENDS—Wear styfish clothet, put new pep In yomr 
step in just one week! Ask your doctor about the safe, easy Winley Ce- 
ducing Plan.
With Winley Food Wafers ond the safe, easy Winley Reducing PCov, 
you do not cut out the foods you like—you merely cut down on fthe 
fattening foods. Then, whenever you feel hungry, take a few Wtnieiy 
Food Wafers to help supply the necessary food elements you Beedl, 
in concentrated, non-fattening for.m!

S. B. (Shorty) 
CrOier G'iH Si?tbr

R E S U L T S  S O  E A S Y , S O  S A F E , S O  S U R E  
Y O U  M U ST B E  D E L IG H T E D  O R  M O N E Y  B A C K S

You m ust see y ou rse lf grow  
slimmer, and feel yourself grow 
{H*ppier or your total purchase 
cost will be refunded. Try the 
Winley Plan with Winley Con

centrated Fooc Wafers for joEt 
two weeks. Only $3.00 for 
t;«blets! Or $5..SO for a f t A - f f — 
m on th ’ s su p p ly ! S tart i b w  
wonderful new Plan T O D A Y S

CONCENTRATED F 0 0 »

W A FER S
AT A L L  G O O D  D R U G  S T O R E S

ShirleyA .̂TnckI i
j  k501

::  ̂ I’  cli-Up & Del i very

{
P h on o 789-R^

Service
►04 ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ► 04 ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ►oKssau V ► 0 4 ► 0 4 ► 04 ►o*< ► <I4

^i^.WAl;Ci(EEN AGENCY, .
^ ■ ' B R j O W I ^ - R E L D  

‘ '̂  I l l i f T f S  S T A P P .  f TEXASSTORE
l>, ' fri •

& IP s  IN DRUG STO RE WE HAVE  17”
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tend such conventions? Is this the 
idea we have in keeping men over 
in Korea to be shot? This is some
thing to put in your pipe, and 
smoke, folks.

So far as we are concerned, the 
weather is just too hot to get all 
stirred up over the nominees of 
•ny of the conventions We be
lieve the idea that some have of

With this day of cheap but rather 
plentiful money, not a few working 
people find they have a few dollars 
above necessary expenses and high 
taxes. Feeling perhaps that there 
will come a day when the dollar 
will be worth 100 cents again, they 
are putting a lot of this surplus 
money into life insurance. Other 
than being a good investment, per
haps, it means protection in the 
case of death or disaster. Also, 
many people have found that they 
can borrow some money on a policy 
that is paid up or has run several 
years, when it is hard to get cash 
from another source. The amount 
of life insurance of one nature or

j public charity. Mar .ufac-
turing plants depend on .isurance 

 ̂money also, for the expansion or 
the building of new plants. We 
have r\ever seen any figures on the 
matter, but we feel almost sure that 

i the American people carry more 
life insurance than all the rest of 

I the world combined, and that,
; folks, is saying something.

at your place feel at home and 
welcome. It pays you, it pays 
your community and your state in 
the long run.

our notion, this is the only way
to stop the party bosses, who con- another, has made rapid progress 
trol by either a majority or minor- ^^e past ten years. In fact, the 
ity, either making little difference n ôst rapid growth on record. Life 
with the party bosses. And these Insurance News, in its latest esU- 

opening up with the fireworks, to preferential primary laws should mate, state that insurance
bleed and die” for the great have some long, sharp teeth in by American families, has reac e 

cause, is inclined to run up the them. We note that in some of "Ibe astounding figure of $265 ( i - 
blood pressure, unnecessarily. .\i- the states at least, those who are lion) dollars. This is some 12 i - 
though they are said to have the elected as delegates, are either iion more than at the beginning o 
temperature of the auditorium pledged if they like it, or they may this year, and 113 billion more t an 
where both the Republicans and disregard the results of the pri- owned at the end ot V or 
Democrats will hold national con- mary. We believe that if we are ^  From these figures, it ap-
ventions in old Shecowgo were going to have such primaries, abide pears that people are buying a o 
down about 65, a lot of fireworks by their results. Otherwise, why more insurance from pmate com 
could easily raise the temperature, have them? Why go to the expense panies, than they are m\es 
If we were one of the delegates, and the trouble to have them? As government bonds, some o \\ ic 
we believe we would, if up there, we see the matter, this is the only are tax free. But the money peo- 
prefer a shady spot along the way on earth to eliminate a bad P̂  ̂ are investing in insurance, is
banks of Lake Michigan. But condition, wherein the political furnishing a lot of cash t e govern
somebody, it seems have to go bosses of the precinpts, the coun- ment is presently using or e ^ s e  
through with the heat and hades ties and the states, are dictators, measures, as the government is or- 
in order to nominate Muff or Puff. Their word and their action is the rowing heavily from sue money 
Somebody has to be nominated ev- law. In the case of the Republican sources as the insurance companies,
w y  four years in order to save the precinct and county conventions Aside from a good investment, life
country. Frankly speaking, how- here in Texas, the will of the ma- insurance, when the time of trial 
ever, we believe that every state jority was nullified, and the com-j and tribulations come, is a source 
in the union should pass preferen- mand of a few dictators became the | from which the family can depend 
tial presidential primaries before law. What encouragement is this for help without the bitter embar- 
unother four years roll around. To for the younger generation to at-frassment of having to accept

gjiiiiiiHirEEiiiiiiiiHiii
Charter No. 11415 Reserve District No. 11

R E P O R T  OF C O N D I T I O N  OF
THE F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

§
f

Of Brownfield, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 30, 1952. 
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under Section 
5211, L’. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance,
and cash items in process of co llection_________________________ S 1,306,997.59

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed__________  595,000 00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions _______________________  105,180.13
Corporate stocks {including $12,000.00 stock of Federal Reserve Bank) —  12,000.00
Loans and discounts (including $9,522.64 overdrafts)_____ _______ _____ 3,305,096.13
Bank premises owned $8,500.00, furniture and fixtures $43,000.00 51,50000
Investments and other assets indirectly representing bank premises

or other real estate___ _____ _________________________ _______ 13.500.00
Other assets________ - ------------------------ --------------- --------------------------------  73,872 72

TOTAL ASSETS ______________ _________________________ _______ $ 5,463,146 57

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations------------ $ 4,073,015.17
Time deposits of individuals, paitnerships, and corporations------------— __ 386,757 98
Deposits of United States Government (including postal savings) — v- 9,831.21
Deposits of States and political subdivisions----------------------------------------- 392,272.72
Deposits of banks------------------------------- ---------------------- -------------------------  75,768.45
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, e t c . ) ---------- -----------------  31,031.00

TOTAL DEPOSITS ______   $4,968,676.53

TOTAL LIABILITIES ____________ —___________________________ $ 4,968.676.53

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $250,000.00 -----------------------------------_$ 250,000.00

Surplus _________________ _______________________________ _____________200,000.00
Undivided profits ___________________________________________ — - —  44,470.04

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS - _____________ ___________________$ 494,470.04

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS______________ $ 5,463,146 57

S  MEMORANDA j
S  As.'ets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes _.$ 590,000.00 g  i

g  STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TERRY, ss: S  |
S  I I, E. Crawford Taylor, vice-president and cashier of the above-named bank, do ^  ,
S  solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. ^
^  E. CRAWFORD TAYLOR, Vice-President and Cashier.

S  CORRECT—ATTEST: ^

^  \  . w. R. McDu f f ie  g
r  JNO. J. KENDRICK ^

g  ’ • ■ R. K. FIELD
^  Directors ^

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8th day of July, 1952. ^
' * *

^  (Notary's Seal) LEONARD ELlJNGTON, Notary Public. H-* i

j Well, the little political paper, 
the State Observer down Austin 
way, is still having more trouble 

j than a tub of monkeys. It just 
seems like the world won’t wag 
to uit the Observer. First and 

' foremost, it seems that the paper’s 
I greatest tribulation is that the 
Texas Regulars and Dixicrats have 
teamed up to control the Demo
cratic party in Texas, and the Ob
server is afraid that the “ loyal to 
Truman” Yarborough for Govern
or of Texas and Beckworth for the 
US Senate are not going over so 
hot in Texas. And reading bc- 

i tween the lines, it would seem 
that the millions of Texas Regu
lars. Dixiccrats and Eisehower Re
publicans that had joined the for
ces for Shivers and Daniels, had 
been augmented by hosts of oth
ers. perhaps from south of the 
border and elsewhere. .\nd the 
editor of Observer predicts that 
Yarborough will “ perhaps” carry 
evciy precinct in Travis county. 
Well, mo.st of us would not be 
surprised at that cither, a.s Aus
tin. like Washington, has for the 
past many years been a hotbed of 
radicalism Some people oven say 
that the U of T has many more 
leftists in the faculty as well a.s 

j the student body than middle of 
the road people, as are most Tex- 

, ans. And then, the Observer brings 
out of the political clo.set the fact 

'that Judge Yarboroug has a War II 
i record. And while the Ob.scrver 
, was in the skeleton closet, it might 
have found that a lot of other peo
ple have cither War 1, II or 
Korean records. But that fact 
does not nece.ssarily qualify them 
for a position of governor or US 
Senate. The Herald believes the 
majority of the people of Texa.'; 
are right, generally speaking, and 

j we are willing to abide by the de- 
icision they make on the 26th day] 
I of July. And we don’t believe 
i for a moment, a.s the Observer con
tinually hints, that either Gov. 

j Shivers or Price Daniel are run 
I by the “ special interests” or the 
“ oil gang.” In fact, both of them 
have been pretty bu.sy trying to 
make the oil and pipeline boys 

I pay on Texas’ natural resources 
; that they are piping out to other 
j states, almost tax free. If either 
j Yarborough or Beck worth have 
1 been doing much about this mat- 
jter, we have not heard of it.

There always has been enough 
commies and radicals in the cast 
and near east to make a big noise 
about imperialism, especially if 

: American or British, or even 
French were concerned in helping 
one of those poor nations finan
cially, develop their natural re
sources, and increase their living 
conditions. But there is good and 
bad imperialism, just as there is 
good and bad people. All the good 
part came to light recently in 
Saudi Arabia, by the Saudi Ara
bian Oil Co., when a bunch of Le
banese newspaper men visited 
these highly proficient oil fields. 
Let it be stated here and now that 
the American oil companies do 
not in the least try to interfere 
with the government or local cus
toms. They run the oil fields, 
and let the natives run the gov
ernment to suit themselves. But 
these near east newspapermen 
found that the American oil com
panies were doing something in 
the past few years that had rai.sed 
the standard of living of these peo
ple more than for the past several 
thousand years. Hugo .sums of 
private capital from the USA has 
been poured into that little na
tion, and all profits are divided 
e<iually between the companies 
and the nation. The living and 
working conditions of the people 
have been immea.surably improv
ed, as well as the education of the 
people. Modem farming methods 
and machinery have been intro
duced. ami .several blades of grass 
as well as crops grow where one 
grew before with their stick plows, 
usually pulled or pushed by the 
family. The same thing was hap
pening in Iran, where the British 
were developing the oil fields and 
refineries. But the Iranians per
mitted a bunch of commies to 
come in and the British were run 
out. Yes. they were gping to de
velop their own fields, and get 
all the profits. What happened? 
The Iranians had no oil experts, 
and their $50,000,000 monthly prof
it from the British has ceased, and 
they are worse than broke, and 
no one willing to go in with .such 
conditions to help them. Perhaps 
the people of Saudi Arabia will be 
able to contrast the conditions in 
Iran brought about by the poor 
puke imitators of the Kremlin, 
and remain a good pro.sperous na
tion with a higher civilization.

I  Report Of An Affiliate
Of a bank which is a member of the Federal Reserve System, published in accordance 

^  with the provisions of the Federal Reserve Act
■H ------o-----
5  REPORT AS OF JUNE 30, 1952, OFI BROWNFIELD STATE COMPANY
^  BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

WHICH IS A FFILIA TED  WITH

I  Brownfield State Bank & Trust Company
^  BROWNFIELD, TEXAS ,
tH  — o-------

g  KIND OF BUSINESS OF THIS A FFIL IA TE
S  To erect or repair any building or improvement, and to accumulate and lend money
g  for said purposes, and to purchase, sell, and subdi.ide real pronerty in towns, cities,
^  and villages, and their suburbs not extending more than two miles from their limits,
«  and accumulate and lend money for that purpose.

S  MANNER IN WHICH ABOVE-NAMED ORGANIZATION IS A FFILIA TED
g  WITH MEMBER BANK AND DEGREE OF CONTROL
^  Stockholders of the Brownfield State Bank & Trust Company hold the shares of stock

of the Brownfield State Company in direct ratio to their stock in the Brownfield 
S  State Bank i  Trust ( ompany.

g  FINANCIAL RELATIONS WITH BANK
Stock of affiliated bank owned by the affiliate (par va lue)____________ ________ None

Hg Loans by the affiliate to affiliated bank ______________  ______________ ____None
«  Stock of affiliate registered in name of bank or known to be owned

by bank directly or indirectly (par va lu e)____________ :________________  ̂ None
^  Borrowings from affiliated bank, including acceptances executed by affiliate
j-T! bank for account of affiliate and securities sold to affiliated bank under

repurchase agreement ___________________________________ ______________ None
Other obligations ol the affiliate to. or known to be held by. affiliated bank____None

^  L Leo Holmes, Secretary’ of Brownfield State Company, do solemnly swear
M  that the above statement is true, to the best of my knowledge and belief.
S  LEO HOLMES

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of July, 1952. 
g  (Notary’s Seal) TR1LB\ KINC.AID, Notary Public.

Welcome neighbor, or visitor, as 
the case may be. is not a bad or 
far fetched idea. On of the major 
oil companies has been using some 
paid advertising space In the 
newspapers of late, to carry out 
this idea. We refer to the Hum
ble Oil Co., which you have prob
ably noticed. ''Ve believe that all 
the oil companies, and particular
ly their filling stations could all 
be taught, as the above company 
has been teaching their sendee 
station men to be nice and polite 
to the traveler. We are right now’ 
in the midst of the busiest tourLsts 
sea.son. A lot of money is spent 
in traveling here in .America dur
ing the summer months, particu
larly. .\nd no matter whether the 
license plate says New Mexico or 
New’ Hampshire, the tourist is your 
neighbor. And he should be greet
ed as .such, and this does not mean 
you must get smart or try to be 
funny. Millions of dollars of tour
ist money is spent in Texas an
nually. Those dollars help out in 
many ways. The service station 
man uses part of his tourists dol
lars to pay grocery or dry goods 
bills as well as many others. And 
these folks in turn u.sc this money 
to pa.ss on to people they owe, 
such a.s rents, clerks, taxes and 
other matters. And while you 
are passing out a w’ord of w’elcome 
to some man or woman from a 
great distance, remember that 
there are also people on the road 
from this section, that would feel 
better, perhaps, if some service 
station or tourists court way of 
in some other state, had a w’ord of 
cheer and greeting for the Terry- 
ite. And if you aim to travel, it 
would not be a bad idea to make 
arrangements in advance. Re
member many are on the road, 
and the accommodations of tour
ists courts and hotels may be taxed 
to care for the traveler. So, it 
w’ould not be a bad idea to confer 
with your home service stations 
and court owners about making 
reservations. You will find that
they are pretty well posted on 
the better places where you aim 
to stop nights on your trip But 
the idea w’e want to put forw’ard 
right here, is to make the stranger

PERSONAL ITEMS |
A. A. Oliver, who underwent an ■ ^  

operation last week, left the hos- 
pital, Tuesday of this week j-f.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. L. Cruce had 
as weekend guests, Mrs. A. E. 
.Alexander of Bowie, a niece of 
Mrs. Cruce, and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
T. Barley, of Seagoville. Mrs. Bar
ley is a niece of Mr. Cruce. All 
attended the Red River county re
union in Lubbock, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Griffin and 
children of Midland visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hayden 
Griffin. Sunday.

Miss Patsy Stice was in Wichita, 
Kans, from Saturday to Wednes
day, whore she visited Charles 
Ray Duke.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. H. Dean were 
in Albuquerque, N. M., over the 
holiday weekend, where they at
tended the wedding of Mrs. Dean’s 
nephew’. While away, they also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Tom Craw
ford in Farmington, former resi
dents of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. David Nicholson 
and children were to return this 
week from a visit in San Antonio 
and South Texas. Mrs. Nicholson 
is secretary at the South Plains 
Health Unit.

prt Reserve District No. 11

^  State No. 28

I  REPORT OF CONDITION OF |
I  RROWNHELD STATE RANK & TRUST CO. |
g  Of Brownfield, Terry County, Texas, at the close of business June 30, 1952, a State ^

banking institution organized and operating under the banking laws of this State and 

^  a member of the Federal Reserve System. Published in accordance with a call made ^

by the State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District. S

ASSETS S

(’ash, balanco.s with other banks, including reserve balance, ^
and cash items in process of co llection _________________________ $ 2,397,774.17 H?

United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed__  812,012.03 S
Obligations of States and political subdivisions____ ___________________  596,532.07 ^
Corporate .stocks (including $15,000.00 stock of Federal Reserve bank) __ 15,000.00 ^
Loans and discounts (including $1,762 94 overdrafts)____________________  5,937.972.23 ^
Bank premises owned $145,000.00, furniture and fixtures $45,000 00 ____ 190,000 00 S

(Bank premises owned are subject to $111,175.62 liens trt
not assumed by bank). ^

Real estate owned other than bank prem ises__ _________________________ 1.00 ^
Other assets ______________________________________   10,518.11 ^

TOTAL .ASSETS ______________________ _____________  __________ $ 9,959,809 61 S

LIABILITIES s i

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations _ ______$ 6,754,801.62 S
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations_____ 1,432,423.59 ^
Deposit.  ̂ of United States Government (including postal savings)_______ 142.900.36
Deposits of States and political subdivisions___________   712,616.96 «
Deposits of banks _____     215,419.53 vH
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, e t c .)_____________________  56,335.92

TOTAL DEPOSITS______________ _____ ______ _______ $9,314,497.98
Other liabilities ________________________   14,208.65 S

TOT.VL LI.ABILITIES ;not including subordinated
obligations shown below) ____________ _________________________$ 9,328,70663 S

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS g

Capital ___ ____________________________________ __________ __________ $ 250,000.00 §
Surplus _____________ ____________________________________________ ____  250,000 00 ^
Undivided profits _______   131,102.98 S

TOT.AL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS __________________________________ $ 631,102.98 §

Mrs. Charley Caswell and chil
dren were in Monday to got their 
name plate, given local readers 
when the renew for the Herald.

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS______________ $ 9,959 809.61
This bank's capital consists of:

Common stock with total par value o f ___ $250,000.00

MEMORANDA
.Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for other purposes 
Loans as shov n above are after deduction of reserves o f ____________

._$ 1,233,504 69 
18.448 95

Mr and Mrs. Jack Mason have 
returned from Bowie, where they 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Ma- 
.con’s father, W. A Motley, who 
passed away July 2 with a stroke 
and heart attack, and was buried 
July 4, after an illness of some 
two weeks.

Picnicking at the park on Ta 
hoka highway Friday night were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gage, Mr. 
end Mrs. John Cadenhead. Mrs, 
Mary I>ou Adams, Marner Price, 
and .«:on, of San Juan, Porto Rico, 
and Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Mason and 
sons. Gene and Duggy.

^  I. Donald R. Cade, .Auditor, of the above-named bank, hereby certify that the
S  above statement is true to the best of my know’ledge and belief.

g -  DONALD R CADE

g  CORRECT— ATTEST:

? ?  J. O GILLHAM
S  J. B. KNIGHT
tij  A. M. MULDROW

Directors

§  ST.ATr: OF TEX .AS. COUNTY OF TERRY, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of July, 1952.

^  < Notary’s Sea!) TRILBY KINCAID, Notarj’ Public.
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B E A U n n iL  NEW PLYMOUTH WITH OVEROBIVE NOW A T .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  ” CRAIO MOTOR 00.
CHRYSLER —  PLYMOUTH

719 W . Bdwy. Brownfield, Texas
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§ocie(\j, CltMclt &  (2luL 7l ews H e s t e r ,  S g t .  D e l o n g
WSCS OF METHODIST 
CHURCH HAS MEETING 

All three circles of the WSCS

i FAMILY REUNION AT 
I THE J. T. VERNERS

The annual reunion of the Ver- 
ner family was held Sunday, July 

of the Methodist Church met m g Meadow, in the home of Mr. 
Fellowship Hall Monday at n a.m., :^^^ j  rj,
with Mrs. Latham presiding. Mre . children and some
Denison opened the meeting with' grandchildren and great-
a prayers. . .. i grandchildren present.

There will be a silver tea in the

In a ceremony solemnized at 7 
I p. m. last Thursday in the Meadow
Church of Christ, Miss Nancy Ix?e 
Hester, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

' Preston Hester of Meadow and 
' Sgt. Clinton R. DeLong, .son of Ike 
; DeLong of Amarillo, exchanged 
' marriage vows.

Gerald Paden, minister, officiat- 
i ed at the double ring service. Vows 
were read before a large white 

.\ daughter. Sue Ann, \sas born heart flanked with baskets

r /- '

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a dress of ice

home of Mrs John Portuood July . ''orner were mar- ,o  Mr. and Mr .̂ Gilbert Wayne 3^,, eandelabra. Wed-
n T n d  a ram n S e s“ e ^ r d a y  McClanahan, route 1, on June 24,
17, and a rummage saie *7 in Ŵ ise county, end moved from weighing 7 pounds 4H ounces.
July 12. at 1 p. m., on the county to their farm near The father is a farmer.

"sh a'^oom fir  Dfstri^S^^pr u blue''shanrung taffeta’ fashionedfamish room __ p ., farmed until a few years ago mov- Lubbock are parents of a daugh-^^j^j^ bolero and rhinestone but-
ing to their home in Meadow. ter, Marici Alecia, born June 26. ^hort lace mitts

The basket lunch was spread weighing 6 pounds 3̂  ounces. The ĝ ĵ shantung shoes mat-
in the shade on their spacious father is a farm laborer. ^^css. Her bouquet was
lawn where it was serv-ed with a  son, George Randell, was born rosebuds atop a w hitc
drinks. j to Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Agustus 3 j{jjp

Mr. Verner will be 94 in Sep- j  storey of Sundow n on June 28,

parsonage, to cost $75.
Mrs. Wayland Parker gave the 

devotional, “Time and a Half 
Pay” Matthew 15:15. The program, 
“ Mission to America,” was discuss
ed by Mesdames George Weiss, W. 
Brisco, Robert Baumgardner, Jas. 
Warren, Ida Belle Walker.

Guests were Mesdames Jess 
Smith, Cecil Farrar, Swindle, E. 
F- Walker and Miss Vonceille 
Faulk enberry.

Members in attendance: Mes
dames James Warren, R. J. Pur- 
fell, Anna Hare, Ernest Latham, 
Geo. Weiss, Coke Toliver, U. D. 
Gorton, Ida Belle Walker, Jim

Hill, Denison, Joe Johnson, A. H. 
Reed, Fred Bucy, Glenn Harris, 
Tim Faulkenberry, Leo Holmes, 
and G. S. Webber.

. , Matron of honor was Mi.s. Wan-
tember, and Mrs. Verner will be j weighing 7 pounds 7 ounces. The ^g Bradley of Brownfield. She
82 in September. Some of their i father is a salesman. wore a dre.ss of rn.<e taffeta .shan-

A daughter, Irene Hercrra, was with a hat of white lace. She 
born to Mr. and Mrs. \\ illie Hercr-, .̂^rried a bouquet of b’ue stock 
ra of Brownfield, on June 30, carnation.s. 
weighing 7 pounds 13 ounces. The ^ Corr of Oklahoma City
father is a farm laborer. served as best man Ushers were

Mr. and Mrs. Pablo Argiujo Morrow of Levclland ami
Reyes of Tahoka are parents of Pendergrass of Meadow’
a daughter, Olga .-\nn, bom June p^r a wedding trip to Now Mex-

navy blue, 
y and pink '

accessories
to Mr. and Mrs. T, C. Hogue, route graduate of the Meadow High 
2, Brownfield, weighing 7 pounds bride also attended

The father is a far- Abilene Christian College and Tex-

grandchildren were unable to at- 
jtend, but those present reported 
j a wonderful day.
I Children attending and their 
children were:

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Verner of 
Ropesville, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. 
Jones. .\nn. Bill and James of

Ellouise Dodson Weds 
Janies Farquhar

Miss Ellouise Dodson exchanged 
nuptial vows with James Farqu
har at the Lakevio^v Bapti.st 
Church Wednesday afternoon at 
2 o’clock. Rev. Vance Zinn reading, 
the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Dod.son, a 
graduate of Lubbock High school 
and Hardin-Simmons University In 
Abilene. The groom is a gradu
ate of Sherman High school and 
is employed with the Permian 
Mud Service, Brownfield

Mi.ss Barbara Eaves gave the 
wedding music, “Always”  and “ In
dian Love C a lf ' preceding the 
ceremony, and “ Because” during 
the ceremony.

The bridc’.s dress wa.s of pale 
blue shadow laurre over aqua taf
feta. She wore a small white hat 
and blue spectator pump.s and 
blue gloves Her necklace was 
of pearls and rhinestones, and 
.she wore a v.arigatcd corsa.gc of 
carnations.

They returned from the wedding 
trip to Colorado Springs. Colo , on 
Monday.

Wellman FH.4 News First Chrisliaii Church
The Wellman FHA held a short 

busines.s meeting in Coleman Park 
Friday. July 4, combining it with 
a picnic and swimming party.

Definite plans for the August 
meeting will be decided upon on 
Tuesday. July 17. Chapter mem
bers arc urged to attendat 8:30 
p. m.

The chapter will sponsor a can
didate speaking and pie supper 
Tuesday, July 15. in the Wellman 
gym. All chapter members, girls 
and women can help by bringing 
pics.

Miss Willie Mae Hines, Well
man homemaking teacher, is at
tending a three weeks workshop 
at Texas Tech, under Dr. Earl 
Koos, consultant of Rochester,

.Attending the picnic and swim 
party were Joyce Brj’ant. Norma 
I’ace. Mae Beavers, Sue Burnett 
Bobbie Weaver. Jo Frances Earp. 
Helen Rodgers. Glenda Oliver, 
Nina Rich, Miss Willie Mae Tines, 
spon.^or, and chapter mothers, Mrs. 
im Bevers, .Mrs. Dot Oliver, and 
Mrs -Aubrey Pace

Homer W. Haislip, Minister
Rev. Homer W. Haislip, pastor 

of the First Christian Church of 
Brownfield, has been invited to 
lead First Christian Church of 
Slaton in an evangelistic program. 
Services begin Wedne.sday, July 
9, and continue through Sunday, 
July 20.

Rev. and Mrs. Haislip plan to 
drive to Slaton Wednesday after
noon. Mrs. Haislip will return to 
Brownfield on Thursday

The Slaton pastor. Rev. Pearce 
J Burns, will supply the pulpit 
for the local church during the 
next two Sundays Rev. Burns is 
an excellent preacher. He was 
voted “Top Citizen for Slaton for 
1951 ' Members of the congrega
tion and friends will have an op
portunity to get acquainted wtih 
this popular and successful West 
Texas minister.

Gritfilh W T Briscoe Wayland Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs J. I.. Hurt a, 30, weighing 6 pounds 3'i. ounces, j a
p irter  B L S p s o n  B J drcs.s with navv

T-._A IT Lubbock. A son, Daryl, was born June npnpssories.

Visitors Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Seth Martin, 605 Lamesa Rd., 
were his mother, Mrs. R. O. Mar
tin of Seagraves; sister, Mrs. Dave 
Anderson. Mr. Anderson and son

Mr. and Mrs. T. E Verner and 
Carolyn, Meadow; Mr. and Mrs. B.
T. Verner, Tommie, Jamie and 2V; ounces. 
Don, Meadow; Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Ashburn and Stanley of Loving- Bennie Lee Phillips. Jr., w'as

rs. B. L. 
», weign-

ton, N. M. bom July 2 to Mr. and Mrs. B.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Verner and Phillips, Sr., of Sundawon,

Jay of Fort Worth. ing 6 pounds ounce. The fath-
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wrenn, Mrs. ^r is employed in a service .sta- 

Margaret Jenkins and Jacqueline tion.
f Mr and Mrs. James Oren Far-

as Tech. She ha‘ been employed 
by the First National Bank in 
Brownfield. Sgt. DeLong attended 
school in Painpa and Amarillo and 
is .stationed at Ree.se .Air Force 
Base

David, Seminole; and a niece and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth g^j Mrs. H. G. Verner. rar. route 3, Brownfield, are par- REREKAHS AND lOOF
Munnerlyn and son of Lovington, Kenneth R Underwood, Pet- ents of a son. Gary James, born p^AX OPEN HOUSE
N. M. They enjoyed a melon feast gj-g^urg; Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn juiy 3, weighing 8 pounds 11 oun-

HARMONY HD 
CLUP, MEETS 

Members of the Hamvony Horae 
Demonstration Club met in the 
home of Mrs. John Gracey July 3. 
The hou.se was called to order by 
the pre.sident, Afrs. Floyd. Mrs 
Saunders read the minutes of the 
la.st meeting and called the roll.

Mrs Pauline Maurry reported 
on the style show. Mrs. Charles 
Saunders and Mr.-; Loyce Floyd 
gave a program on ‘ ‘Home Life ’ ’ 

It was voted to have a picnic 
on Friday night, August 8. at Cole
man Park

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Loyce Floyd, July 17 

Cookies and punch were served 
to members present.

YOUNGSTER HAS FIVE  
LIVING GRANDPARENTS

a.-ysing out cigars this week 
Wci.v \ I) Jeter .Ir “ It’s a Boy!” 
•And the proud father tolls u.s this 
young .son. Earl David. 7 pounds 
10><2 ounces, born .Monday morn
ing at the local hospital, ha.-, five 
living grandparents, his great- 
..reat grandmother. Mrs. « ham- 
bors. 101 years old, who lives at 
•Alamogordo, .M : great great 
grandmother. .Mrs. Lille E Jeter, 
city; and great grandmothers, Mrs. 
F. C. .Atchison, Alpine City. .Ariz.. 
and Mrs. F r  rhambers, city; 
grandfather. N. D Jeter Sr., Mor
ton; great grandfather. R L. Hol
ly. city The N. D Jeters Jr have 
another child. Frances Helen, age 
one year and 10 month.s.

Monday night.

Jane and Lois cordially 

invite their friends and

customers in to see their

new and enlargred shop. RANDY LYNN LEWIS IS
I HONORED ON BIRTHDAY 

Mrs. R. L. Lewis entertained 
Wednesday, July 2. honoring her 
son. Larry Lynn, on his 5th birth
day, at their home, 705 East Lons.

favor.s for the girls were paper 
dolls with paper cut-out dresses, 
and lariat ropes for the boys.

4̂ ter the games Mrs. Lewis serv
ed ice cream, cake and grape, 
juice to Elaine Flache, Linda 
Campbell, Mary Ann Stricklin, 
Barbara Baumgardner, Mike and 
Ronnie Walls Larry Beaver, Rob- 

t ert Stricklin ind Dickie Kendrick.

i;

All
Summer
Costume
Jewelry

'/2  PRICE

SIFT S10P
106 Seagraves Rd. 

Phone 523-W

Mrs L V. Wagoner, noble. 
grand, presided at the regular; 
meeting of the Rebekah lodge 
Alonday night at lOOF hall.

Plans were made to have open . 
hou.se with the lOOF lodge on Ju- 

Momen golfers of Brownfield 29. Mrs. W. B. Brown will have 
Country Club met Wednesday, Ju- charge of the program for that.

AtVs '^Lô  Mackey and a m., for coffee. Af- committee will
ter a short business meeting, mat- ĵ p Mesdames Lillie McPherson, | 
ches to “climb the ladder” were cluade Bryant and James T Bry

ant,
Bess Baldwin defeated Minne Mesdames Clemmie Hamilton. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Story of .Abi- Hazel Bowman; Helen McClain W’. F. McCracken and Jessie G. 
lene. bested Mary Jo Hardy, and Zelna Randal served punch and cookie.s

-------------—--------------— Boyd passed Christine Akers. F l o y --------------------------------
Cadenhead was unchallenged. i Hav<» rpw-> ihe Herald -

Johnson, Rhett; Rickey and Van-jces. The father is a farmer.
nie Cy, Elbert, Texas; Mr. a n d --------------------------------
Mrs. W^ayland Catching, DaRhina'
and Jacque of Lorenzo; Mr. and'WOMEN GOLFERS HA\ E 
Mrs. Dawson Reid, Jr.. Dana Sue COFFEE AT CLUB 
and Toney of Paducah. »

Air. and Mrs. Dana Mackey,
Equell, Martha Joe and Annette,
Mr. and
Connie Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Billie 
Mackey, Tommie Ray and Ronnie I 
Lee, Mr and Mrs. F. C. Daniel Jr  ̂  ̂
and Dannie Ray of Lubbock.

Adverti.se in the Her.ild.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Anthony are 

vacationing in Ruido.sa, N. M

PLAINS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morris vis

ited his parents, Mr. and Airs. J. 
H. Morris, over the weekend.

Harold G. Forrest Jr.. A-IC, of 
Perrin Air Ba.se, spent the week
end with his mother. Mrs. Sallie 
F'orrest.

Kenneth Hale vi.i-ited his par- 
I nls. Mr. and .Mrs Tom Hale in 
Bo.Nwell. Okla.. this week.

Air. and Airs. Foy Cogburn left 
Sunday on a vacation trip to Col
orado.

Mrs. Sallie Forrest returned on 
Monday from Odessa, where she 
spent two weeks with her daugh 
ter. .Mrs. James Glover, and a 
new grandson. Harold Elmer. She 
was accompanied home by two 
grandchildren. Carrie Lynn and 
Jimmie Glover, who will spend 
two weeks here.

T. J. AliJlcr returned Tuesday 
from Throckmorton where he had 
been visiting relatives and friends.

J. P. and Airs. Johnnie Robert
son were in Lubbock Tuesday.

Airs. C. H. Graves of W’aco is 
a guest in the home of Rev. and

Airs. C. E. Strickland. Airs. Graves 
is the mother of Airs. StricklaixL

Gue.sts in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Je.'sse Hale Sunday, were Mr. 
and Airs. A J. Hale of Lamesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Rowsh left 
Wednesday for a vacation at 
Goldlhv^aite and Wichita Falls.

Mr and .Mrs Pete Bernard o f 
California were guests of the C. E  
Stricklands this week.

Guests in the E S. Bandy borne 
Sunday were their sons and fam
ilies, Leon of Meadow and Artie 
of Lubbock, and Air. and Mrs. M. 
F. Lovelace of Tokio.

Air. and Mrs. Jim Story spent 
the 4th in Lubbock with Mrs Sto
ry's mother. .Mrs AI McLaren.

Senator Kilmer Corbin was in 
Plains this week in the interest 
of his campaign for Senator, of 
the newly-formed 28th Senatorial 
district

Mrs. .Minnie Ward of Slaton, 
Mrs Effie Donaldson of Coman
che and Airs. Ina .McGill o f  Semi
nole visited their old friend and 
schoolmate. Airs J H Morris

Air and Mr- D. B. AIcGinty and 
son Steve, were in Lubbock Mon
day on business.

Elias Ivey of Denver City was 
transacting ousiness in Plains on 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Airs \ J. Rosentreeter 
of Lubbock visited in the Johnnie 
R. Robertson home the 4th.

Mr and Airs .\. C. Copeland 
and Airs, Alabcl Camp were in 
Brownfield Tue.sdav.

American Legion Auxiliary 
Elects Officers

The .American Legion .Auxiliary 
met Tuesday evening in Legion 
Hall for the purpose of electing 
officers. A .short business meet
ing was held, after which the o f
ficers were elected, as follows;

Airs. Billie AIcDonald, presiden- 
Airs. Alay Harrod. rice president; 
Airs. Johnnie R. Robertson, 2nd 
vice president; Mrs. Olive Jone* .̂ 
secretarv’-treasurer; Mrs, Sallie 
Forrest, historian; Airs. M. Mc- 
Ginty, chaplain; Airs. Sarah Jane 
Jones, sergeant-at-arms.

‘FRIDAY &  SATURDAY
J m ! v  1 1 - 1 2

GA’s TO ATTEND 
PLAINS ASSEMBLY 

A their regular meeting Wed
nesday night with Juanelle Thomp- > 

: son leader, the girls made plans 
! to attend Plains Assembly July | 
16 through 18. I

Ten girls plan on going to camp. | 
There were two new members,' 

. Lynn Cary and Georgia Martin, j 
present. I

After the meeting the girls went! 
!  to the home of Royda Dumas and j 
enjoyed a watermelon feast.

Attending w’ere Bettie Claboume, j 
Jo Beth Dumas, Sue Ammons, 1 
Clavia Harbin, Eloise Ticer, Lynn \ 
Cary, Georgia Martin, and the | 
hostess, Royda Dumas. i

HORDS HAVE CHICKEN 
BARBECUE THURSDAY

Mr. and Mrs. AV’alter Hord were 
hosts Thursday night to a group 
of friends with a chicken barbe
cue.

Barbecued chicken, salad, beans 
and potato salad were served to 
Air. and Airs. Joe Shelton, Air. and 
Mrs. Arthur Nunn, Mr. and Airs. 
Orb Stice, Air. and Airs. Frank 
Szydloski and Dr. and Airs. E. C. 
Davis.

The young folks of the above 
named came in later for a back 
yard supper.

‘ S O g o i

R e-elfc-tioyx
•t© 9,5£C0N0 T&Rn

as

Î ca*-ed drd Worked
O n  A  O A vvS on  C o u n t y

fa rm  -Attended 
Rural Efemenfary 
-School s and Lamesa 

High ScKoof.

fiitended -the 
Univefsi' ŷ o f
Texas &K00/
of

n̂d Became -Ao 
Your^etf Count/ 
Jwdje m Tews 

af -flie age of 
Zi- Co^in 
‘Served tKwt

W ohked His Way 
Through Texas Tech 
Wai'Lm  ̂ or» Tables* 

L<iier Tau^h't and 
' Set^cd as Pr»nci’pal 

in Dawsofi 
Couniy School

Terms as County Jut̂ e of 
Dawson County before. 
b'-s elation +0 *he State Senate,

flow Serving F/r*f Term As 
Stafe Senator f->om TL is 0/ih<f 

fiiiking For A
Second Term 
On The 6as»s oF 
Hii Accomp/»fh)«f<»t«

Abd A kWge ^
To Ccntinifc 7b 
Work for Tie 
&i5t
o f the 
Of tht^

No. 2 Can

No. 303 Can cut

SREEM l E M S ....
25-lb. Sack

FL9UII — —  -
3 Cans

P O M  it BEANS 2Sc 
VIENNA SAUSAEE IQc
No. 1 Can

TOM ATOES....

Sliced or Crushed

APPLE —
Armour's 3-Ib. Ctn

46-ounce Can
LIP

46-cur*ce Can Grape-

F R i n T
No. 2 Can

S P I N A C H
M A R K E T

Nice Dressed

F R Y E R S -- - - - - - - »>59c
Sliced

B A C O N !b. M e

Choice

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

LOIN STEAK..... . lb. 89c
Longhorn

- - - - - lb 57c

 ̂ E  Y
PHONE 294 —  WE DELIVER
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PLAINS NEWS
(Delayed)

Jowel Aldridge and family of 
"Wichita, Kans., are visiting his 
I>arents, the J. W. O. Aldridges.

Misses Bobbie Bandy of Weath
erford and Shirley Bandy of Lub
bock are visiting their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E .S. Bandy.

Mrs. J. H. Jost and Mrs. Henry 
Williams were in Lubbock Wed
nesday, shopping.

Mrs. S. S. Tingle and Mrs J, M. 
Harris spent Tuesday in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Moore and 
son. Bobbie, have returned from 
a two-week vacation in central 
Texas and Oklahoma.

W. M. Luna, chairman of Yoa
kum County PMA, R. M. McSwain 
and W. M. Overton, ADM office, 
attended a twoKlay meeting in 
Lubbock Monday and Tuesday.

Lawrence Ellis, student at Tex
as Tech, was home for the week
end.

Mrs. Walter McClellan spent 
several days last week visiting 
in Levelland with her father, P. 
W. Strickland; her sister, Mrs. Ar
thur Huffman, accompanied her 
home and will visit here for a 
week.

Claude Allison returned Sunday 
from Ft. Smith, Ark., where he 
had gone to purchase a new Chev
rolet.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hale, Rev. 
F . R. Pickens and Mr. and Mrs. 
Worsham attended the old settlers 
reunion at Prairie View, N. M., 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy Cogburn and 
children spent Sunday in Lubbock 
visiting bis parent, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. F. Cogburn.

Mrs. Hank Goebry and children 
o f Smyer spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
Cogburn.

E. S. Bandy was honored with 
a birthday Sunday, at the home of 
his son Leon, in Meadow. It was

PERSONAL ITEMS
Mrs. Ruth Ramseur and Miss 

Judy Griffin are now employed 
at the Brownfield State Bank & 
Trust Co. ' ••

Dr. and Mrs. Frank P. Miller 
were to return home this week 
after a vacation in Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

Marie Cox and Ruth Lasiter 
spent last weekend in Ruidosa, 
N. M. ,

Mr, and Mrs. E, O. Reeves,
, 1209 East Lons, left Sunday for 
' a 10-days vacation in California.
J They planned to go to Fresno and ’ 
San Francisco, and return home j 
via Reno, Nev. I

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis and 
daughter, Cindy, visited several 
days last weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lindsey, 
and other relatives. They left 
Sunday for a vacation at Ruidosa, 
N, M. '

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Elmore of 
Abilene were here over the week
end \Tsitlng her father, T. L. Lowe, 
who returned home with them for 
a week’s visit.

his sixty-third birthday and many 
nice gifts were presented to him.

An N. Addison and son, Austin, 
spent several days in Snyder on 
business this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). McKee and 
children from Hobbs, N. M., vis
ited his mother, Mrs. John McKee,  ̂
and the Tiel W. Reeds over the 
weekend. '

Mrs. Shortie Cook has returned 
from a visit with her mother and 
brother in Dallas.

(Editor's Note: Since the Herald 
is published a day early now, it 
will be nccessar>- for you to mail 
news items a day earlier.)

ELECT PRESTON
SMITH

STATE SENATOR
FOR THE NEW

28lh SENATORIAL DISTRId

A MAN OF PROVEN AIILITIES! 
“A RUSINESS MAN FOR 

A RUSINESS OFFICE"

Sabi«ct To Domocratic Primaries

This Ad Paid For By Friends Of 
Preston Smith

We’re For
£€$Ktmr ia S tft
lam tafarcaiHat a^aalltf 
latatritf ia FahOrOffica

A T T O R N E Y  G E N E R A L
V Geti Things Done
V Proven Legal and Administrative Ability
V Knows How to Save Money
V Exemplifies Honesty in Government
V Knows the Problems of Texas and Texans

(Political Advertisement paid for by John Ben Shepperd)

SEE n ew  M M Y  WAYS
Our Printing 
Helps You To 
Biiiid Sales
PRINTING

worn
A U .

PURPOSES

Letterheads 
Handbills 
Business Cards 
Posters

* Counter Cards 
 ̂ Statements

* Professional 
Stationery

*  Personal 
Stationery

Every businessman can check off a fist-full 
of printing needs he can use. And in every 
single instance wc are prepared to fill this 
need, quickly, economically and profession

ally. For samples call

Utog Counin fEtmfi)
209 South Sth ’ Phone No. 1

A T E
The following candidates who have announced for County and Precinct offices, subject to the Democratic 
Primaries on July 26, and in August, asks your earnest consideration of their qualifications.

To The Citizens of 
Terry County . . .

I would like to thank you for 
your kindness since I have 
been in office as your COUN
TY JUDGE.

Due to my office duties, I 
will be unable to see each of you personally. Please 
accept this as a personal solicitation. Any consid
eration given me will be greatly appreciated.

LEONARD LANG

“ I W A N T  YOUR V O T E !”

B. W. “ Bua!”  POWELL
For

SHERIFF
TERRY COUNTY, TEXAS  

Your Vote and Influence Appreciated

Elect

JACK BYNUM
Your Next

County Qerk
Terry County, Texas 

Your Vote Appreciated

To the Citizens of Terry County. . .
Thank you, people of Terry County, 
for everything you have done for 
me in the past. I have done my 
very best to make you a fair and 
impartial Sheriff, and will do my 
best if re-elected to make you a 
better Sheriff.

Sincerely,

OCIE H. MURRY
f > r 

t

VOTE for

WADE YANDELL
For

COUNTY CLERK 
QUALIFICATIONS

College Education.
One year business experi

ence with Merriman & 
Thomas, Certified Public 
Accountants.

Native West Texan.
11 years in Brownfield.
Candidate for same office 2 

years «go.
Your Vote and 

Influence Will Be 
Appreciated

Your Confidence 
And Support Will Be 

Greatly Appreciated

FlORENE WEBB
Candidate for

County Tax 
Assessor-Collector

Terry County, Texas

When You Go to the Polls 
Saturday, July 26

ELECT

DON CATES
Your Next

County Tax 
Assessor-Collector

Terry County, Texas
Any Consideration Given Me will 

be Greatly Appreciated.

Vote For

LEE BARTLETT
Candidate for Re-Election

Commissioner
Precinct 3

I have appreciated the opportunity of serving as 
Commissioner Precinct 3, and will be grateful for 
your continued support.

Sincerely,
LEE BARTLETT.

TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT 4 :

I would like to thank you for your 
consideration in the past and wilt 
be grateful for your consideration 
in making me your Commissioner 
for the next two years.

Sincerely,

HORACE FOX
Candidate For Re-Election

Commissioner, Precinct 4
Terry County, Texas

TO THE VOTERS OF TERRY COUNTY:

I would appreciate your considera
tion in making me your next COUN
TY CLERK. I have had 5 years ex
perience in this office, and lived 
most of my life in Terry County. 
Your vote greatly appreciated.

GWENDOLYN (Franks) DUBOSE
Candidate for County Clerk 

Terry County, Texas

Vote For

SAM WHITE
Candidate For

Justice of the Peace
YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 

WILL BE APPRECIATED.

ELECT

FRANK JORDAN
Your Next

County Judge
Impossible to see every one individ
ually but your vote and influence 

will be greatly appreciated.

JAKE FULFORD

Will appreciate your vote 
and Influence for

Commissioner, Precinct 2
Terry County, Texas

This Space For 
Sale!

Exercise Your Citizens Rights 
Co to the PoOs and Vote! 

July 26
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T E R B T  C O U N T Y  H E R A L D
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Legal Notice'

The books

• •* ** * *
CITATION BY PUBLIC#fT|Oljl'

the' state of '^ A S  • V
TO ANY SHERIFF OR'ANY. .................................  .. . ^

STABLE WITHIN THE '^Ta TEVoISO ^̂ <̂ hldes rtedeix fumm^os^o^ 
OF TEXAS—GREETING: ,.>• i^$0;lavorite'ol>era9.y V ’ .• •;■/'4. *

maoded-to y'*.:’ y . / '  -y 'y

A T -Y N f •/ > V.
• i-.pne 'of ; 1 4 ^  bo<^ '’liiiire
levers’ V.EncycIopi^ia.Z.. compili^ 
hj"«Rupert}‘Hugfees, is. naw itt 'tV  
libr^ y ,'it - tile . ' K iss

• E^gerald,"' libri^aft.^yan- 
iio'uBcJ^ * Ws."-*week.’ '

You are hereby cumniaoded 
cause to be published once^.eicb 
week for four consecutive ;'wtek, ̂ 

^ t h e  first publication'to be at-’lesst; 
*tw fnty-eight days before the. r^j.' 

turn day thereof, in a newspaper- 
printed in T enr County, TexfB,- 
the accompanying citation, -of- 
which the herein below followii^ 
is a true copy.  ̂ 'r v.

•• V ,

SAfllTATiOM SI«OftT**•/*•'*/  ̂* *' *• ** 
;*;Sc«5»t::^Fasliioft«ble'€^ re*: 
tauraht ai dirmer.hour. ;•. .•' !*

AetloA: Waitress 5 bofes fihger 
into' vo^‘ e4».-then smooths 'her 
haar iyith' both hands.- • •"■
’ ;Nejct,yalthough.-bread teiigs are 
In. plain »sfgh,t; ’she "picks ’ijp* roll 
in her-fingers, places it-oh a plate 
and; proceeds to ’serve’ k  to .tbpj*. T  
custt^Bcri^Heakh ;;QffiOOTs’..;New's’ *

T iM w sday, J u ly  10^ 1 9 5 2

lEIE l$-TIE PATTON 40
T!rr;

D ig ^ .
.It '< f

. CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS *5 ..'•  ’.

TO: Florence Jones,. if living, 
and if she be dead her heirs, 
visees and legal, representatives;
W." J, Jones, if living, and if he 
be dead, his heirs. • devisees and 
legal representatives; J. M. Jones, 
if living, and if he be dea'd, his 
heirs, devisees and legal repre
sentatives; B. H. Jones, if living,! TotaKcars moved'were.. 43,491 
and if he be dead, his heir, de- with';-37,744. "for same
visees and legal representaUves; i i i '1951. Santa-Fe ban d it-

; Santa• Fe.-.oarloatdio^s. for, w ed t, 
ending, Juire 28;''i^2;. were-32,520, y , 
coniipared with'.23,237 for the same 
week in lOSl  ̂VCars rew ved  from 
connections ,.-totaled ■'10,971 ’ e ^ - i  
pared with 12,507 £br-»m e week I
in 1951. i'-’’ * ■ ' ■ • • I ; **.•. •

A. M. .Jones, if living, and if he 3  total of 44,380 cars inrprecf̂ ing-
be dead Ids heirs, devisee's and week of this rear i .wecK ,Oi uiis ; speeiftcatioTis of Army Orduanee. Extreme maneuverability of the ratton

_____ ^ ______ . .J- -.43— ita lew ailhoBette—one piece east armor hull and tnipr«v^ fire-;legal representatives; Allie Ebba 
^Cockrell and her’ husband,- Fred 
Cockrell, if they be living, and if rell and her husband, Fred .Cocky- 
dead their heirs, devisees and 'le- rell,'if they be living, and if dead 
gal representatives; Buddie Jones, their heirs, devisees and legal rep-, 
if living, and if dead, his heirs, resentativeS; Buddie Jones, if 
devisees and legal representatives; ing, and if dead, his heirs, de- 
Anne Seth Jones Childs and her visees and legal representatives; 
husband, whose name is unknown, Annie Seth Jones Childs ar>d her 
if living, and they be dead, their husband, whose name is unknow-n, 
heirs, devisees aiid legal repre- if living, and they be dead, their 
sentatives; Vivian Jones, if living, heirs, devisees and legal represen- 
and if dead, her heirs, devisees ^tatives; Vivian Jones, if living, 

tand legal representatives.

PE^Ntf ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Noel' and 

rhikiren, John and N ^ y .’ vm w  
tioned through the holidays in 
Ruido«a N. M .’ : v •

-'Mr and Mrs, Henry^ Ch'^holm 
are vacationing in Ruidosa. N. M.,

hottie ^  Ifr. and Mrs. Clyde Green 
m Midland before returning home. 
■Jfr. a ^  Mrs. Green are former 
readents of Brow-nfield. • ' . .  •;

 ̂ Mrs.-Jordan Nash and mother, 
Mrx. Ckyton Crowe, o f Seagraves,>‘ 
were In Brownfield Monday. The 
w^re'guests of Mrs. Jack-Stricklin'': 
Jr. " ; r  ’ ’V;-

I on the origin^ loan. jaa five years from the time your
j . Q. Tve been training tmder th e , extended insurance would expire.
,0 1  BiU, and I had to interrupt my won't need either a compara- 
' training to enter a hospital.. I , f̂ ve health statement or n medical 
1 expect to be ho.spitaliied for a ’
‘ long time. Is there any lim it on! Q. I  .w»on expert to finish high 
j the .length of such as intem ip-; school under the G I Bill, and I  
Ition, ahich is beyond my control, have some entitlement left Could 

- under VA’s post-cut-off-date regu- I  go to college even though the 
lation.s? July, 1951, cut-off date has p a s . s e d ? w e e k .

! A. No. There is no lim it on. A. Ye.s. VA considers that mov- • ” ’••
' the length of an interruption be- M g  from hi(^ M-hool to college is  Word was received last week 
yond'your control,' You will be!a ‘̂normal progression,'' and that W. R.'Bridges ha.s 4̂ iv r il in 

. permitted to resume training with-' allowed under its post-cut-off-date pairhauiLs, Alaska,' where he is  
Jin a reasonable time after you regulations. visiting Ws daughter and fami^,
. leave the hospital Q- I applied at a lending insti 3^  ̂ ^rs. Carroll PhilUpR.'and

Q. f am on active duty, and I.tution for a G I home loan. and;^f|,^f. j^m ives.'
’ am covered by a $10,000 indem-‘wa.s turned down  ̂ MiTiat should 1 ,
.nity. May I name an.vone a.s m y ,I do? . Mr. and Mrs. Hale George andj Mr. and Mrs.-Harold Crites o f *
beneficiary? I A. See another lender. The fact daughter, Shauna, returned'home Roaring Springs ’ spent the w eek-•

; A. No. Under the yaw, you may that one lender is not mt*rested , j3^ vaca-’ end with M r: Mrs.. Prentis
jTiame only those ' persons within in making the particular type of ^  Colorado, and flagle's Nest, j Walker and later joined the Jack ,V . 
the following categories; .spouse.j loan that you w ant doe s not pre- '̂ - vsiited in the i Baileys, in Ruidora. N. M. - -  -.
child or Chitdren, parent of par- elude the possibility that another^. , .  — j ~:____— -

. ent.s or br*,-<hers or .«lsters, <»n any may be

j . ,  W.-Fitzgerald was ;in Stam- 
ford last weekend where he at- ^  
tended the annual Old Sutler’s 
Reunion. He lias gone to 'the re^‘ • 
union almost every yej^-; Mnce" it 
was established.’ \

•a'

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Stinnett and 
daughters moved last week to 
Amarillo where they w ill make 
their home.

This im the Army's newest Tank; the Patton 48, described ae the most 
modern mediatn tank ever made for oar troops. The new combat vehicle 
han..ja.st been u treilcd at the Chrysler Delaware Tank Plant where it 
-was built. Design ef the tank was completed by Chrysler Corporation to

power all rorahine to mako the Pattoo 4$ a formidable fightinf machine.'

combination of these. |
. Q. I have a perinanent G I in-*' 
surance policy which lap^^ and 

• which VA has'been continuing in 
.force a.v ‘’‘extended term in-sor-
ance.'’ I.s there any way I can __________________________
re instate my permanent policy? j ,
If so. is there any time limit? | Mr. and Mrs. M H. 'Ft^gy of 

Your permanent insurance [Texarkana, Ark., spent Mmiday 
may be reinstated at any time'yiljiM here w ith Mr. and Mrs. F . E . 
upon application. You will be re- Foray on their return from a va- 
quired to pay all back premiums cation spent In Southern Texas and 
with intere.st. If you apply with-] Mexico

BUSINES.S DIRECTORY

Q ? m  m U
..’ ^Rev.,..,JJih Norris .of- Denton* 
preached-here’ Sunday, with 60 ini 
attendaiTce;: . . ’. .  .■ |

Joyce Irick’ o f ’ Paden, Okla^ is 
visiting in the home, of Mr' and

€. I. QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS

Q.’ I am a World War I veteran i 
drawing Civil’ Service retirement'

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD 
Dentist

Brownfield.' TexM 
Alexander Bldy.* MerHi fide

McCOWAN A MeCOWAN 
LAW YERS >

' West Side Suuere 
. Brownfield, Texes

HACKNEY A CRAWFORD.
ATTORNEYS

Eost Side Square— Brownfield

„  . . :  . . pay, ’ Must - 1 include this money ^
Wc were gald to have Sue aiKl 1 »'«>•>>''; n>y -

, ,and if dead, her heirs, devisees j„^  jT«,re In church Sunday. inarly income ,s helow- lho ce.linK,
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND- and legal representatives, are De- Laurence Dunn is in the hos- a pervsion^for .^ .total.

ED to appear before the Honorable feiidants. pjtai 3  ̂ Brownfield, recovering  ̂nonsen ice-connected disability? •
District Court of Terry Caunty at A brief statement of the nature 3^̂ appendage operation. Service retirement pay-
the Courthouse thereof, in Brown- of this suit is as follows, to-wit: jerry, Coy count as income only untill
field, Texas, by filing a wrritten Suit is trespass to try title and Wanda spent Sunday in Ack-'^®^^ receive^ the full amount | 
answer at or before 10 o’clock A. for.'damages' and writ of posses- visiting relatives. contributed under the]
M. of the first Monday next after sion, on the following described young people’s class ate P̂ ’^^ram. After that, the retire-;
the expiration of forty-two days land, to-wit: All of the Northwest ^j^ner Sunday in the home of payments are not consider-
frora the date of the issuance of One-Fourth (NWV4) of Section No. taurine Lewis.

vthis citation, same being the 18th 59, in Block D-11, C & M Ry. Co. 
^day of August, A. D. 1952, to Survey, Terry County,, Texas, as

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Heartgraves 
of Lubbock spent the weekend

ed. in computing income for pen-( 
sion purposes. j

Q. Are there any cases in which

M i l k - - t h e  
Energy Food!
Servxd in a malted.. .in  
o desicrf . . .  In e crxam 

' sauce over meats ond 
vegetables, you can't 
beat milk for nutrition 
and good taste. Order 
today!

OR. H. H. HUGHES 

' Dental Surg;eon 
Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

Advertise in the Herald.

Have nev/s? Call the Herald.

Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said is more fully shown by Plaintiff’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W .. guarantee can be re- -
court, on the 1st day of July, A.D. Petition on file in this suit. Joplin stored to a veteran’s credit?
1952, in this cause, numbered 4074 If this citation is not served [ ’̂ j. j  p  ^oker and A. Yes, under the follow ing con-1
on the docket of said court and within ninety days after the dates ^j3ry Ellen, also Cpl. and Mrs. Bill ditions: If the property is destroy- 
styled Victor O. Harris’ as Plain- of its issuance, it shall be return- Dudley of Lubbock spent the week- ed by fire or other natural haz-;
tiff, vs. Florence Jones, if living, ed - unserved.' end in the M r s .  Ethel Young home, ard; if it has been taken over for

* and if she be dead, her heirs, de- The officer executing this writ ^  .̂3  ̂ „^oved in on public use by the Federal or local,
. visees and legal representatives; shall promptly serve the same ac- .jj.jp Mr. • and Mrs. Jack Brown government, or if it must be dis-

W. J, Jones, if living, and if he cording to requirements of law, pjgpp’ posed of because of other com-
! • There was a good attendance at polling reasons such as change of 

. legal representatives; J, M..Jones, make due return as the law di-lpj-gypr meeting Wednesday night, employment or illness, not the' 
if living, and if he be dead, h is , reels.  ̂ • ! Everyone is invited to come. fault of the veteran. V*̂ A, how--,

’ heirs,, devisees and legal 'repre- Issued and given under my hand gjjj^ gnj his friend. G y l e ,  ever, must be free from liability ■
sentatives; B. H. Jones, if living,' and. the seal of said court at Ackerly visited Coy Terry a few 
and if he be dead, his heirs, de Brownfield, Texas, this the lst| , w’eek
visees and legal representatives; day of July, * A: D. 1952. i _____________________
A. M. Jones, if living, and if he be ATTEST: Eldon A. White, Clerk, i
dead, his heirs, devisees and legal j (Seal) . • District Court, Terry | According to zoologists bats do 
representatives; Allie Ebba Cock- 1

Phone 184 For Delivery
O R E  D A I R Y

.tfxa

Bell Products

S p i i P

NELSON CLINIC
220 South Third

EYES EXAMINED  
GLASSES FITTED  

No Chargt for Examination
E. O. NELSON, D. O.

Physician and Surgeon 
GENERAL PRACTICE 

Phone 454

DR. W . A . ROBERSON .
D E N T I S T  . /

Brownfield, Texas '
602 West Tate Phone 50-r !

DRS. MclLROY & MclLROY 
Chiropractors

Phone 254 — 220 w '  Lake 
Brownfield, T-?xas

V

CALL 185 ' • . : 
Modern Ambulance Service 

BROW NFIELD ^  
FUNERAL HOME.

ROY’ B. CO LLIER, Owner.-• ? • :— I ■ I
• ox:

D O N T  LET “ GUMSV . ‘
BECOME REPULSIVE. ^

Are your “ GUMS” unsightly? De -. , 
they itch? Do they bum? Drug- • 
ists return money if first bottle. ^ . 

’ of “ LETOS ” fails to Mtisfy. . .  - .
. >•:■■ ■■ 
.  • PRIMJM DRUG ..  v'-. -

Brownfield, Texas ‘

•: - County, Texas.
. •• ‘  »•

53c not make nests.

* « There
Miles that Make You

n r  7^  ̂

$$|AVE ON THAT PURCHASE OF A CAR WITH AN 
v^ ; AUTO LOAN FRQM BROWNFIELD STATE

•You be the Judge. Take the time to examine loan costs before you

make 'a final decision. Then, once you’ve seen where your interests
. ‘ * . . ,
are best served . .•.''stick to the decision you make!

* -*,**•• * .' • * , * .* *'

Learn how an Auto Loan here 'will result in substantial $$$avings! 

Step in at 4th and Broadway and have a friendly talk with a memberI
of our Auto Loan Department. Service, is'courteous, confidential and

prompt. ■-> .. . ’ .-?•

— ' . 1 ' ' V  ' • ' * ^  I ,  I ' i j  i  M i .  I l l  $ »  - l i x ,  t , | «  •
;  ̂ PERSONALIZED SERVICE* SINCE 1905

BROWNFIELD STATE BAHE 
& TRUST COMPANY

Y o u ’l l  discover a lot that you like in 
this neat, fleet and nimble traveler 

the first mile you drive it.

Sueh things as cushions broad and deep 
-six-passenger room unsurpassed by 
any car in America — fabrics rich, soft, 
harmonious.

A s you take it through traffic—breast a 
hill or two—try it out on back roads— 
you’ll find that you handle Dynaflow 
Drive * as if youdiad always used it— 
your ride is serenely level-and a great 
tide of power comes surging up as you 
need it.

This, you w ill say, is very Super indeed.

B u t no one-time sample can tell you 
the deep-down enduring thrill that is 
yours when you own this great middle 
series Buick.

How easy it is to park in round-town 
driving, especially if you have Power 
Stecring.t

How relaxed you and the family will 
feel at the end of a long day’s vacation 
jaunt—with Dynaflow Drive to let you 
drive at ease on the open road, without 
the tenseness of clutch-pushing in traffic 
—plus a Million Dollar Ride to protect 
the comfort of the family*

That ride is something to talk about. 
More than a dozen selected engineering 
features control roll and wander on 
curves—snub dip and sway before they 
get past the frame—carry you over all 
kinds of roads w ith lullaby smoothness.

And that Fireball 8 Engine-man, what 
a docile thunderbolt you’ll find it to be! 
H ere ’s a high-compression valvc-in-

head that really wrings miles frorn a'
gallon of gas.- •: * » ’ ..> .4 ....

1 -̂ .- . • .7 ■■
n other words, all the miles you travel 

in this Buick are going to make you > '
gladder and gladder that you bought it' '  .V. 
—for comfort, for fun, for thrill and for • 
thrift. '> :• , • •. ' . ' .
W hat are you waiting for? Come in and - . 
get your sample today. v /v-
Equipm ent, accessories',.trim and models are subject ' 
to change withosU notice. ^Standard on Roadmaster, 
optional at extra cost on other Series. fN o w  available ' .
on Super as well as Roadmaster—optional at extra cost. ’ ’• ’ .

Sure is 
true
for'S2

b e t t e r  o u f o m o b i le s .

built-

B U I C K
. urifl build fhem
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’ V T E R R Y  :: C O U  NT  Y,. H E R A L D -  r^: Brownfield, Texas

' . A

’ Mr. and Mrs. Herman Ilorschel- 
ler have gone to Creede, Colo., 
where 
vacation

r
NOTICi O f  ..SCHOOL tAJC' 

EQUALIZAtfOH BOAftO..;
V.-; MireTtliHi.: v 'V  
• • #•**** '* * *• *••*••*

The 'Wellniah’School Tax'Equal-/ R eniion Is Held13VC ^OUC lU ^ 1 j r , A • * ^ * i *1,1 _*_ * • s S ‘ A 1 *
e they will spend a tN̂ o weeksj'^^f*^" .Iqjj • ■ ^  * July. I9th, to review | n^ers, “ tlncle Jack” and Mrs. Blan-

„  . °f;kenshlp,. have been having the
Marriage voiva ware «x e ««K «l. a>4 *.r«l.-pr*i»rUr for u^e-o<  *»..ir lives the g u t « « k

between Mr. Clint DeLcng and 
Miss Nancy Hester last I'hursday 
afternoon at the Church of Christ.* 
Gerald Paden, minister, perform
ed the ceremony. The couple will

school- tax purposes*for the year ^hcir children gathered
1952:';.. •'-H "*'• ’;̂ *. .\ • * in from various parts of the iUt
jĵ  ̂Saj4 ^^ard-'Will.. mei0l at 9:00 .tion. IJncJe Jack is 86 and Mrs. 
O*cfock 3; Any July 22od,_to review Blankenship is (she, admits) all • o< 

, , . a, _  T „KK„r.i, -  ̂cu ^ p l^ i^ 'su d -set.valucK of prop-175 today, Thursday, July 9,
make tĥ eir home m Lubbock, a f - , :^ i ’: for they aw celebrating their 69th
ter a short ^^eddlng trip..* and'ctBrporatrcrn&: • vl*.-, anniversary; Measured

A bndal shower .honoring Misŝ -̂*
Sue Stephenson was given last *’

PIE SUPPEII AiND A
by some of the modem idea.**, 
this is a long time for <me couple 

1 to’.live together. . .-•
1 Among the children that Have

Ttaesday afternoon at the Jess Pen-j
dergrass home. Many friends were CANDIDATE SFEAKIHQ
p re se t  and numerous gifts aw'gathered in, are Mri;.^C. L. Travis

• ■■. 'spoKsormg a pi© supper and can- of Vallejo, Calif.; Mrs. Clyde Per-
Mr. Joe Joplin and son Mickie ijhdath speaking..on 1)iesday night, ry, San Diego, Calif.; Lonnie Blan- 

visited with her parents, Mr. and j^ jy I’g, at the, Wellman school au- kenship. Siloam Springs, Ark.; Mr, 
Mrs. E. F. Schwartz, Tuesday af- ditortum^ ’E ve^ ow  is invited to and Mrs_. A..-C. Samford, La.<» Cru-

. i ■'. attend V- - ices, M.; Mr., and M rs.-Lor^a
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Henson andi. ‘ ‘p. lldiiston and four children, Gla*

twins left Wednesday f o r C o o l '  Mr, and Mw, Roy"^Herod spent  ̂dolia.* N. M.; Mr. and Mis. Bill 
Colorado.” to spend their vacation, from Thursday tp Tue^ay at their’ Blankenship and two children, 

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Pinson are cabin in Ruido^a,. K-M. rThey-hadl and.Mr. and Mrs . .Allen Blanken- 
taking care o f the laundry while , as gae^S. Messrs,- and. MesdatAes .ihip and two children, of this city, 
the Ted Texrys are vacationing, C. H erdd. Carl Hern^, Lfelend The married gnandchildren »t*

Guy BaUew visited his parents, d£ Forsan .and'Billy'Mack Herod • tending were Mr. .and Mi's. Nola 
Mr. and Mrs, Horace Ballew, th'is and Rpnn'ie Daniell of .Brownfield/; Jleach. Lubbook; Mr. and Mrs. .Bill 
weekend. j- . ; Blankenship Jr., city, and Mrs. IBill

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Harper and Mrs., -DovvnjWg-Wd Mrs.lfiigglns'^ Mrs. Leo'Jones ’of
daughters. Sue and Ginger, of San'^Pred Smith were >'Lublmck sfm’p- ! Albuquerque, X. -M. The great- 
Antonio visited her parents, Mr. pcrs .Mojlday. • ■  ̂ ; ■’grandchildren ■were Bonnie PoiTy

■ '  ■- an.d ^n d ra  Samford..
Mrs,. Peri-y of San Diego, will

parents,
and Mrs. Rutledge, during the bol 
idays

Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. Whitaker, 'surgery in an’ AbU^O H o s p i t a l / : i s . t h e  riimmor here. No spe- 
who have been en the sick list, improving •nicoly ,ar]d is UW’ tak--'Qjai celebration planned for the 
are improving. ;ing treatment -from a doctor in ^

H. V. West has purchased M r s . , Spur,, where vh’o’ .wili^ b e /fo r  ther 1___
Carruth's older home. M r s .-Car-‘ next six ’raonths..,.'They are,stay--
ruth will be moving to her new ing in the home of Mrs,“ Fin ley's GROUP SPENDS JULY
borne that is under construction parents: in .McAdo©.’ . .  . » FOURTM IN -RUFDOSA
before long. I>eHriis'Rasberry' V  Ryidosa

Crops are looking pretty since sperrt the weekend Jn Afton. They, Barbara Ann Slice, Kay Szyd
the shovvers fnd the farmers are Were accompanied by Mrs. Curly Robert Bowers Jimmy Bil-

;<M«reiih'-ancl fatn il/ , • g„esl<, Joan Os-
Bob Casllcberr>-,.,vho has been ■ .Mr. and Mrs.vfted Ftnlejr spent „£ Ujbboct and Bill Grom

ill in a Lubbock hospital, has re- the Fourth in Ruidosa, N.-M. Flovdada
turned home and on the road to N orni^ Lockett is to preach at, ' _______
recovery. the Baptist Church next Sunday i

Mrs. Ben Wallace of Lubbock isi bight. Norman is a young preach-1HAVE DAUGHTER 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Martha,.cf just beginning his work in the Mr. ami Mrs. Harold Stice, 1204 
Mackey. '  m i n i s t r y . - ’ •• . i-East Reppto, are parents o f a

• Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Sitz of Kal- • The Dwight Perrymans were ^daughter, born in a Lubbock hos-
ganry visited in the R. W. Barnett^ New’ Mexko visitors Ijvst weekend, pital Thursday, July 3. weighing
home over the weekend, * They reported a nice time and 6 pounds and 12 ounces. The fatli-

Ray Barrett of Wichita, Kans., is Tots df sightseeing.  ̂er is bookkeeper for Farmers Im-
spendir.g his Vacation with his, Mr., and Airs- George Asburn element company.
parents. Air., and Mrs. R. F. Bar- visited relatives in Stamford the ’ -------------------------- -------
rett. Ray is a student at Univer-. 4th, and af tended the annual ro-, mj-. and Mrs. Charles Scott and
laty of Kansas. , deo. • .-'"i-**’ ’ * children spent the morning of the

Mrs Bin Whisenhunt and sons,^ Mrs. Tom,"Coker and sons visit-'Fourth of July in Lubbock vi.siting 
Louis and Donald Wayne, have re- ed her pafeftts Woodrow, Inst relatives.

The Fox Families 
HoldAReim ionr:

The Fox generation met test Sat
urday at the home of 3. A . Fox 
lor a reuni<«. witii a lawn party.

? Thirty-two- were present. Sunday,
I the Fox families all went to Cole- 
I nUQ Park for a picnic lunch. ReU- 

attended from Los Angeles 
tp Detroit, Mich. The family con
sists of seven, men and .seven la
dles, and all were pre.sent except 

i one; •’'.'Sixty-six were pre.sent for 
.the li^ch at the'park.

The brothers and sisters, are xs 
follows; J. A. and H. R. Fox of 
Brownfield; A C., Silver City, N. 

;AI.; Hamp Fox, Lubbock; Ewell 
 ̂Fox, Sulphur Springs; W. H. Fox, 
'Amarillo, and P. C. Fox of Dal- 
, hart who was unable to attend, j 
j Mrs. J. R Jame.son. Floydada; ■' 
•; Airs. A. J. Waltman, Clovl-s N. M.;; 
;N. C. Tarkington. Amarillo; Mrs.  ̂

B. Stewart, Lo.t Angoles, Calif.; J 
Mrs. D. F. Vainer, Odessa; Mrs. 
Andy Moberley, Amarillo, and' 
Mrs. Tom Sanders. Lubbock, 

i Other out of town rolative.s at- 
; tending, were: ,

William. Lemond. Pat, Edwin,
’ Giiriflnd Fox. Oleta and Andy Mo- 
borly, all of .Amarillo; Ruby Stevv-

• art. Barbara Jo Stewart, Compton, 
•f’alif.; Hamp and Gwen Fox, Jim
my Fox, Pal Bi-yan, Kcnnic Loon
ey, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sanders, 
Mr. and Mrs. mUiam Sanders, of

. Lubbock; Dick and Frances Wright 
•of Detroit. Mich.: Je.vsie and Mat- 
tie Jameson. Floydada; Mattie 
Deerdoff, Buddy and Barbara Ab- 

, ncy, Levclland; Mr. and Mrs. G.
, D Fox. Portales, N. Al.; Ewell,
' Irene and Regina Fox. Sulphur
• Springs; ATr. and Airs. A. C. Fox, 
•Silver City, N. At; ATUlie and Lar
ry Tarkington, Air. and Mr.<?. F.l-

i wood Fox, Brownfield; Mrs. I). E. 
Mariner, Odessa; Air. and Mrs. Al- 

Jrin P'ox. Tulia; Air. and Airs. Bud- 
.dv’ Fox and Linda. Silver City, N.
. M.; Mr. and Airs Kike Waltman 
and Audir Ann, Jal, N. A!.; John 

’ and Annie Pearl Newberry, El 
Paso.

CLASStElCD ftA T tii
H r  w9t4 I l f  if rt i n , , . , , .  
Prr wrrd M ch ewbsteNewf

i __ _______

12,000 DOWN!
J Beautiful 2 bedroom home, cypress , 
iKhake siding, hardwood

W. F. CHRISTY IS
HOLIDAY VISITOR HERE , _______ _

W. r. Chri.tT. W Irvtog. T««m . i . T * . . T '* * **■ ■ * "" tHiB*. hartwood floors,
new D»Ua.s, » i i  a visttor lw »'. --------- ................. “  modem batJv large tatehen, large
With relatives over the 4th of No adi fahOA rrmr pl»o«o unlosi ̂  living rooui Well located to 
July holidayi, Mr. Christy | T«» •*«•««»•; school. Located 1204 E. Main.
f«»rmed us 
by the city

Classified Display

that he is employed i Cuatemer may *i*e phone mim* Brownfield owner W. A. Wil- 
of Dallas, but a» aotne ^  ^  itraaf mimbar Iff ed it paid i'̂ >̂ k-̂ . 601 Ave. Q, Taibhock, Pho. 

Iks were visiting o p .* *  •daaaee.
'Mininium:

of the folks were visiting 
here, he came altmg. |

Mr. Chri.vty was at one time | 
one of the prominent Union com , p  p  • 
munity farmer. ,̂ before he decided ***
to become a "city slicker.

\
C K C REGISTEBED Chihuahua
|dogs, 3 lovely- tiny females;' one 
brown. one~ white and one black; 2 Vii months old. Mrs. Frances

, ‘ - -i NE^LY furnish^ i'^.Stelzer, Phone 40, Box 591. Post,
rent. Phone 625-J or 243 R. John- ‘ ,j,^^^ ' ' ’

Mr and Mrs Virgil Crawford ’  ̂ -  - ------- -   ̂ „  ------^
MAYTAG Sales and Senrice, cx>

J. B. Knight, 
Houaehold Ap-

Farms and Ranches n;
In  -

Gninea, Toakum, and Andrews - 
Counties ..■- 'i

Ted Schuler • ^ ̂  ^
' Pho. Office 2161 or Home 2360 
Box 427 Seminole, Texaa'

I- . _.

have returned from Houston where p^R rej,t  _  Apartments. Call' 
he attended a fourday meet of ' lojg  ^  Marson Trailer Pwk, ‘
the State Bar Association. The Xahoka highway. 41t fc ,
association made a record in at* j ___  ______ ___________ j pUane« aold on ^easy t«rma  ̂ at

rcpaimien.
Hardware.' All

tendance and Virgil reported 
fine meeting.

FOR RENT; Bedrooms and apart - i J* »* Knight Hardware, JOtlc
[ merits close in.
' -Apartments, 216

Mr. and Airs. Bruce Salmon and Tclepbcre 210.
chiMren spent the weekend In*-------—  ------—'
Altiu. Okla., visiting relatives.

The Weldon 1 
K. 4th street. $n l«am en  W a n te d

99tfe' HELP WANTED—If you are in-

Mr. and Mrs Bob Cements and 
Dub M'ardcn spent the 4th at Ev
ergreen Valley, in New Mcxko.

fum ed home from vacation. • . ,V
The Methodist Church will have

week. :
Jlr.^and Mr.s. Wade Turhleinger, Enjoying'fishing near San Mar- 

their quarterly conference next visited thefr parents this week. |c)al, N. M., this week are Mr. and 
Wednesday night, A supper’ will AJr.^and Airs. Paul .Warren and-^j.^ Wayne Brown, Mr. and Airs.
he served before the conference.

-G. L Finley, who underwent [.ihc PiCrce Warren’’ home.
sons, Dennis and Glenn, visited in c. L. Aven. Mr. and Airs. Alartin

'Line, and Mr and'Mrs. Otis Cart
wright.

Mr. and Mrs. IV. W. Price and' 
'their sou. Alamer of San Juau, ■ 
.Puerto Rico, .spent Saturday i i j : 
Odessa in the home of Airs. Price's 
niece, Mrs. Reuben Looney Mrs., 

, Looney's parents, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Lee Capcll of M'eslaco. who had 

‘ been visiting in Odessa, accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. Price to 

, Brownfield for a visit with her 
«;i.<?ters, Mesdames Hattie llolgate,; 

.'jim Burnett, Jim WbNenant, -W.. 
M', Price, and other relatives -i

C R M  OF THE CROP
JJ:, ■  ̂ "*

Mr.s. Martin Lire, accompanied I • by -her son, Martin Duaine', Mrs. 
Jody Line and Dale Travis and 

j Harlan Glenn, spent tlic Fourth 
I fin Bnidosa, N. M, They met Mrs. 
!; Line's brother-in-law and .sister, 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Pearce of 
O'Donnell there for the holiday.

Mrs. B. S. Morri-s, Mrs. AV. S. 
I Morris, Atrs, J. C. Rowden and Mrs. 
.Orb Rowden attended a bridal 
• shov.cr for Airs. Roljcrt Alorris in 
•Fellowship Hall at the First Pres- 
.byterian Church in Seagravc.s on 
. .Tunc 26. Airs. Robert Morris is 
.the daughter-in-law of Mrs B. S. 
Morris.

*lSi5! FORD-^Custrm 8  Two-door, radio, heater,«* '  **»^* •
. . scat covers, Fordoma.tic; 7 ,0 0 0  actual miles.

•rl : • V “ I." , */.-•;..• :=••;:••;•=•:1950 FORD-^Custem  8 T w o-door, radio,. *eat cov-
• c r s , .w h it i3 tire^ .'- ' ” * . •*> '.“a*

Mrs, Ted White ^and daughters, 
Landra Afina Ellen and Amy Cur- 
oV<twins>, returned to their home 

.•in -El Paso Sunday after a week’s 

.‘ iisit with Mrs. White's grandmoth: 
i er, Alrs« Mac Dallas,' 401 East Card- 
w ell, and other relatives here. 
{"Mrs. White in the former Miss 
' Mary Jane Lees. ,

.Among those from Brownfield 
who were in Ruido.sa, N. M., on 

•July Fourth Were Mr. and Mrs. 
,Ray Hailey, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Bonds. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Truly, 
Mr; and Mrs. Sam Teague, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Campbell, and Mr, 

land Airs. Tommy Zorns.

3 ROOM furnislicd apartment,' sep-.terested in a position with above 
jarate bath, ent'raacea ;^d. drive- average income and unlimited fu- 
way. €07 E. Broadway. • 51 ture, and would like to headquar-
f r »J * r< J tJ ’s* rr »r#rr» * ter in either Tahoka, Seagraves,
For Sale JSoininole., Denver City or An-

dxcv.fi. contact The Wilson Agen- j
fn,n r  , f  7  410 W. Broaduay. Broiinfleld,:1010 East Lake or phone 761-lA. 7 5̂̂ 33 48-tfc

5Ap

CALL ME 
For Your ...*. 

BRICK, BLOCK o r . 
STONE W O R K ! *'

EARL SWAIN
P h on e  1150

/

NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
Music Mart. 20tfi

NEW it  USED Pl.ANOS. Melody. W a n te d  
Music Mart. 20tfc •^^*^^***^^***

r'OR SALE: Ouaasnt««d u »d  "■ANTED-Children to keep, in 
•rigeratots from MOJk). Fami ft  ̂ " ’J' * ‘ -25 fOf » houra; 25c
Home Appliance Co. Ij^jby tlie hour. Phone 464-WX. *2 

doors so'ath Furrs. 26-tfc

COBCORRAN'S 1216 TEXAS  
ECONOMY  

C L E A N I N G
MEN'S SUITS

.‘120 ACRES, dry land farm, Terry 
County. Eight miles north of To- 
kio, Texas; 73 acres of minerals. 
$50 00 per acre. 1916 17th. Phone 
5-7907, Lubbock, Texas. "  48-1

ANNOUNCfflENTS
The following political announce- • 

:nents are subject to the Demo- f 
cratic primaries, the first to be 
held July 20, which is the fourth 
Saturday thereof:
For State Senator

PRESTON SMITH 
KILSHlR B. CORBI.N (Rc-El.)

' For State Representative 
98th District

I O. GH.UIAM
I For Seprosentative llffffi 
Cengressionat Dlatricth:

GEORGE H. Af-\HON (re el.)
For District Cler^

PIANO TONING — Expert piano 
tuning and repairing. Fully gnar- 
anteed. C.^RL BYRD, Piano 
Technician, phones 595-J or 210, 

.218 North 4th St. tfc

PLAIN
DRESSES
CLEANED  

& PRESSED

Classified Display

WATERMELONS 
A  CANTELOUPES

Anything you want in 
F R ^ H  FRUITC and 
VEGETABLES . . i

you can find at

DAVIS ROADSIDE 
GARDEN  

Lubbock Road 
Open 8 ti) B

P A  N T S 25c___
AAaM Orders Given Prompt 

Attention •

CORCORRAN’S ,
Tailors & Clothiers _ ’ 

1216 Texas Avenue 
LUBBOCK

MRS. FXDOKA WHITE (Rc*-El.). Truck arrives every Tuesday

1950  FORD— Cusfctn^8 ,‘ Four-door,'radio, heater 
and other extrafs. .

T 9 5 0  FO RD -^ Tw o-d oor,;*'.8  c jlrn d e ir , h e a te r  an d  
.* sun ■ shades." * ;•*. r - . ■!•..•.•

• . • ■  ̂* - .* * * . ' ! . * . .  *.•.. • •1950 CHEVROLET DeLuxe Four-door, radio and•T.V • • • - I •. ’ •
heater. # » . . "t . ••

• *V " e •• - % • • ' •*' •■♦***'
1947 FORD— 8 • cylinder, •Two-dbbi*,"'radio and

• * .’.* ’. ”* *̂ *"; *%..'•*■ '*’.■'■'••• . ..'. ■ 
heater.; • 4.,.; /.-■ •

O f  L t B E P T V  C O U N T Y

wtTtXAi eANWv m

OM THE
B IC eE ST  

CAR V A IU E
IN TOW N

•V: • '

1949 FORD P!CKUP^//2^toi’;'S\cyliri» - « - -• -©•••-■ • m * -*• ***** • * • • * I V-̂UMe- *

F911TW00D HOTOB ra ., * •. rf* • A 9 • •
I 1 • c  *  •*

4tfc and Hill ~ Fhoue 7 ^
. V . .

^  • ■• •* * •. , "* *•" 
BROWNFIELD^ TEXAS . *'. v

. y »
\ •.

Vh w § 6 f h f § n
’  ••••••-efftsntiiX « f dtakonesty

M d disloyalty
Rad ins l>>x)* toxoo e n i wa»to- 

9mI opoiidhig
^  Btroo* mm4 otaWlo p ro p srti-  

aoao pvogrofa
^ BoolWvo m U ••UoroteMlaMo 

fforolga poUcy
V Roaterotlon of o«r IldofM pt
/  ^ eep o rlly  w N Iw el ro p la o *. 

ta tio a

n $  O m k! ia a r i
AHorvop Ooaoeal of Tosoo, IP M -ittt ; ceiM o-:^ loe loapor af 

fl«kt lo  oovo lid o lM # *; l#oal«or, Toxai No o m  of ffoproooola- 
' ttooo Poforo waioNic oiom ptioo lo  oallat •« prhialo l« WorM

Ulor I I I  oaly ooW oa h» tfc« *w r»oU* 4 olHlaroei aetivoIP obWob aa4 ololc affatro; for«»or pad — m tii «f MLIL
ImckmCmi

r .. • .* : ..
' • *•• • •,* ‘V* •*. •

. (Political ^eriisement for by friends of Price Da&ie!}

Prove bodge Valoe Hie 
'SHOW DOWN* WAV

SHIPLEY 
MOTOR CO.
»»4  W . BD W Y. 

BROWNFliLD, TIXAS

: Fer County Judgp
I PRANK JORDAN
, LEONARD LANG
* For County Sboriffff

DUE H. ML'RRY (ReEl.) 
BUAL W. POWELL 

; SAM G ossin r 
CHK'K LEE
W.AYLAND (MnnkLPARKER 

For County Attorney
VEB.VO.N .A TOWNES (Re-El)

For County Treaturer
MRS. O. L (Oscar) JONES 

(Ro-El.)
' For County Clork

GWENDOI YN DUBOSE 
i JA( K B Y M ^
: WADE VANDELL
For Tpx Assetser-Colloetor

I L. A . RHYNE 
' DON CATES

MRS. FLOKENE WEBB
I

, For Jusfic# of Peaco* Procincf 1
; J. W . HOGUE (Re E l)
} SAM WHITE
I For Conitobfo
; LtTHKR JONES (Tie E l)I ROY MOREMAN
^For Cemmiesioner. Precinct 1
! E.kRL McNIEL 
I FR.\NK S.\RGENT

MARION STONE 
I RAY SCHMIDT

E. S. (Red) TANKERSLEY
I
For Cemmiesioner, Precinct 2

, A C. (Carl) STEPHENSON1 DEWEY RUNNELS 
DOYT.E UPTON 

. W'. T. (Bill) SETTLE
I J. T. (Take) FULFORD
; For Commieeiener, Precinct 3
, LEE BAB'n.ETT CReEl)

DOCK SETTLE 
B R L.\Y 
EARL J. BROWN 

, L. V. ALEXANDER
I nor Commissionor Procinct 4

H. B. (Horace) FOX (Re-£L) 
ALFRED L TITTLE 
CHARLES R MORTON 
R. L  (Bob) BURNETT 
H. L  CROWDER 
J. L  (Ue) LYON ^

and Friday morning • |

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

FHA or GI HOME 
Loans 

S i

i
I

t
McKiimeji's 

Insurance Agency
i

I* i

Money. . .  
Hard Work

THE FURNISHINGS in 
your home represent a 
lot o f  money, time and 
h a r d  work. Pi*otect 
them with adequate in
surance tiirough this 
agency.

A. Wl Turner• - .  •  .V*
INSURANCE AGENCY  

* ••
407 W . Bdwy. Phone 221

Herald Want Ads Get Results:

Phone IGI

Farmers Are Busv
For Sale

1941 John Doero G Tractor pritli 
4-row oquipment.

1945 John Oeoro B Tractor with 
starter and liphfs. New 
style 2-row equipment.

1944 John Dear# A  Tractor with 
starter and lights, 4-ir^  
aquipmeht. ' . ? ‘

1946 Farnull M Tractor with 
4-row aqvipmaht.

1 Oliver 70 Tractor with 2-row 
equipment.

1948 S C Casa Tractor with 2* 
row equipment.

1948 A  C. Combine. ' ? ’ ̂. I- ■
1944 John Door# Combino, 12A ' 

with motor.

aa they have only a sHort 
time in which' to . make "a 
crop but we* have had 

.' - some ram arid trust the 
giver of all good things 
that more will follow and 
a bountiful harvest may 
result.'

The above listed tractiwa 
are reconditioned and 

guaranteed.

Johnson bnpleineBt 
Company •

, f , •
. On Seagraves Highway 

PHONI 318 •

f ; ' "
I try to. always have^good 

\ ' farm land to offe^ worth
( , ,tbe‘ money asked for it.1;. •• • -
|-lf you have land for sale ’ *
1 that is good and 'worth,.*'
I ■ what you ask for . it ' list 
|;*/*-.irith-me and I will show . 

it to"’Ihteresled buyers." v .
! If you anticipate buying a " 
j farm or property to rent '' 
i or live in* in town, see m« 

as 'I-**may'have what y< 
want as I have good in-
emne properties listed.

** *•-'•
If you can find a better bar-' 

gain elsewhere I will ex- 
• pect you to buy it.'* ’ *

Alt I ask IS a chance at your 
business/either buyer or 
seller. 4

D. P. CARTER
Office Brewnfield Hotel

The Gnlf of Mexico is approxi- 
Biaitehr inches higher than the lev
el  ̂t i  the Atlantic Ocean off the 
eii^ etasl ef Florida.

w -V ••• '


